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TIE  PEOPLE SMILE
Tuesday nignt about nine 

o’clock the first rain of the sea 
son began falling It fell stead
ily for some two hours then 
about four»next morning started 
in again for two or three hours, a 
st ady slow rain that went into 
tne thirsty ground as it fell 

Some few new-comers had be
gun to get restless for fear it 
would not rain in time to plant 
their crops; but those who had 
been in the Patihahdle a number 
of years were not at all uneasy, i 
There is plenty of time yet to 
plant eafly crops 

The rain, falling as it did, is of 
inestimable value to the country, 
arid seemed to hare been general. 
Now, that it has rained our.roads 
can soon be put in shape f ir  
travel, having b*tn almost im- 
p> «-.stile for tilt- past few weeks.

Then sgain Wednesday night 
a good shower came, with indica
tions Thu>>dav of more.

The Journal
Of The Hedley High School

Edited hv Julia Etta Lane and Roxie Sibley Lewis

The First Baptist Church

Preaching Sunday at 11 o'clock 
b.v the pastor Sunday night 
the pastor will be in a meeting at 
LelU Lake and AssoCiational 
Missionary R 
preach h ere

S Garrard will

M A N Y  MEDLEY PUPILS W IN
H

The following were winners in the DonlAy County School Pair 
at Clarendon last Saturday; #

PR IM ARY
Drawing. 1st grade ... ... ....................  Hallie Lee Walker
Drawing, 2dd and 3rd grades .. • , ................ Elsie Lamberson
Paper Cutting. 1st and 2nd grades. .’ ........... ...-Allie Mae Caldwell
Poster illustrating a story, 1st and 2nd grades....Johnie McIntosh
Cardboaad construction work................................  Ployd Brown
Card weaving.......... ....................................  Elsie Lambert
Language book...........................................  ..................Alma White
Toy wagon..................................... .......................  Robert Sanford
Doll dress................................................................... Aileen Lively
TaXting..............  ...........................................Nellie Mae Chapman
Spool knitting ...................... .........  ... Alma White
Rest Salt map, 4th and 5th grades ......................... Ray Hamblen
Best story on Pishing Trip, 4th and 5th gaades....... Teddie Simms
Best general display.................. ......................................  Hedley

INTERMEDIATE
Best loaf bread....................................................... Cleo Moreman
Best tatting.............................................!............... Cleo Moreman
Best school lunch.........................................................  Beulah Lane
Best poster illustrating story ................................ Fay Moreman
Best collection of Dooley county soil*....................... Euell Sibley
Best leaf cake......... ... ........................Melba Johnson
Best drawing, 6th and 7th grades.............................Eula Johnson
Best embroidery .............................................  Eula Johnson
Best collection of woodwork......................................Sam Ed Clark

HIGH 8CH00L
History of the Panhandle (Past, present and future)

Roxie Sibley Lewis
Senior spelling......................................Roxie Sibley Lewis

F IN A N C IA L  STATEM E NT 
Of the Medley lnde|HMKleut School District 

April 5, 1917.
RECEIPTS:

State School Funds .......................   $2354.00
Taxes.........................................   2663.47
The Old Rowe School building...............   131.00
Tu ition .....................................     63.65
Interest on daily balances...........................   37.34

41.40
45.20

Total Received..............................$5249.36
DISBURSEM ENTS:

Ov r-draft at the beginning of the present school y ea r... $
Paid old note for school supplies....... .....................................
Seven months salaries paid......... ................... .................... . 3607.50
To J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co.................................... ........  38.85
To Cicero Smith Lumber Co........................... ........ ........... 139.85
To Hedley Drug Co— .............. ..........
Miscellaneous accounts paid ..................................... ......... 115.93
Interest paid on borrowed funds........................................... 53.75

Total Disbursements ............................ .......... $4073.46
Balance Cash on Hand________________________  1175.90

Total Cash on Hand..................... ............ ............ ............  1175.90
Reserved for interest on our bonds_____________ $425.00
To be set aside for the Sinking Fund......... .........  212.50 637.50

Total Available Funds................................. ...... $ 538.40

L IST  OF ACCOUNTS U N P A ID
Heater purchased 1916................... ................................ ......$ 82.50
Caxton School Supply Co. for seats_____ ___________________  268.20
Moreman & B attle___________ __________ _________ __________  14.70
A. N. Wood................................................................................ 52.50
Welch M T g  Co., for Chemical Apparatus....... ........................ 244.00
Taking the Census for the school................................... ........  13.16

Total Indebtedness. ....................................  .$675.06

Ordered published by the Board oLjTrustees of The Hedley Inde
pendent School District.

T . T. HARRISON, President.
A. N. WOOD, Secretary.

D AIRY COWS
SHIPPED IN

Frank Clark arrived Tueaday 
with a car of Holstein cows, 
which he bought in Wisconsin 
for himself and two others. The 
cows are said to be splendid 
dairy animals and were bought 
for the pur|H>ae of experiment aa 
well as profit Frank Clark took 
ten of the cows and one male; H. 
W Richey took three cows, and 
T R. Kidd five cows.

M. E. CH URCH . 
IMPROVEMENTS

The Methodist church build 
ing has been receiving some im 
provements the past few days 
Last week the building was' 
treated to a fresh coat of Alabas-1 
tine the floor was given a good 
painting and the aisles carpeted, j 
This week a,splendid new piano 
was received, and will add so 
much to the music of the choir, j 
after using an organ heretofore. 
The choir is improving all thei 
time, as was evidenced by the 
nice special music rendered Sun
day morning and night.

A nice lot of jewelry alwaya in 
stock, Hedley Drug Store.

FARMERS INSTI
TUTE MEETING

The next meeting of the Lelia 
Lake Institute will be held nt 
the school house at Lelia Lake 
Saturday afternoon. The pro- j 
gram for this year will be for 
the boys and girls of our district 
hetwsen the ages of 10 and 18 
years: Kuftir $rt, maize I *  feter 
ita $8, peanuts $8. cotton $10 
Second and third prizes $5 and 
$2 50 Dou t forget the date— 
Saturday, April 14.

N S. Riy, Pres 
P. P. Uuukle, SeC.

SCHOOL NOTES

The Interscholastic Meet met 
in Clarendon last Saturday amid 
all the sand of the Panhandle. 
Our judges and citizens went 
through the wind and sand to 
attend the meet. On account of 
the weather the athletics were 
postponed until April 14. Our 
school was well represented, and 
won a number of the prizes. The 
boys and girls of this school 
have been fighting hard to win 
the Loving Cup, and missed it 
about three points, but as a 
whole Hedley should be proud of 
her boys and girls who have 
worked hard to win, and then 
have to take their exhibits up to 
Clarendon in a sand storm 
Some of the pupils end a number 
of exhibits will go from here to 
the district meet.

William Benson departed for 
his home in Duncan, Okla , Sun 
day night. He is a «ery worthy 
young man and a fine pupil He 
mad* many friends in Hedley 
while here, and every one re 
gretted to see him leave

Our hearts are saddened to 
hear that our school mate, Mur
ray Wolfe will not be with us 
longer than this week. »H e  is 
moving with his grandmother to 
Memphis. Murray has gone to 
school here all of hi« life and we 
will sure miss him in |}is class 
and games

Little Thomas Chapman visited 
our#8chool Tuesday afteruoon, 
and he certainly rivaled bis big 
brother with the girls.

We are glad to hear that Lola 
Baker is recovering from the 
measles.

Luther Amason has been ab 
sent from school this weeki

Mrs Chapman visited onr Lit 
erary Society last Friday after 
noon and made a splendid talk.

Miss Horton was unable to
teach Tuesday morning.

0

Bessie Brown been absent 
tins week

We elected officers last Friday 
afternoon In'our Literary Society 
and it happerod they all were! 
boys, .so we girls will rest a 1

while and let the boys entertain 
us. We would like to have all 
the parents come and visit us.

Mary Helen Bain has been 
absent from school the past two 
weeks on account of measles

Among those absent on sc 
count of sickness are, Eleanor 
and Renick Hefner, .Mina Mar 
tin, Ivy and Willie Fields.

Clarence Luttrell and Carlton 
Chapman were absent Wednes 
day.

TO THE PATRONS OF school has been classed by the
THE MEDLEY SCHOOL state Educstionsi Department as

a First Class High School, which
n  m , . . ... . . we are very anxious to maintain.Our financial report published . 

lU. . . , x t This we consider a great accomin thta issue of the Informer ,
. . . .  . _. . I plisbrnent and is doubtlessshows that —  1-------  ----

The Workere Council of the 
Panhandle Baptist Association 
met in Hedley Tuesday with a 
good attendance. The program
was interesting from start to 
finish, and all who attended 
caught new inspiration and en
thusiasm.

At noon the good ladies of the 
town spread a great banquet for
all preset, and we’ll venture 
that the ladies of the other 
places have to do some tall cook
ing to beat the repast prepared 
bjgour Hedley women.

More than 85 visitors were in 
attendance from other churches 
in the Association

The following visitors were 
present: Revs. Gardner, Hem
bree, Forkner, E. E. Walker, 
Mesdames House Wilson. Geo. 
"fhompsor, Harrison Thornton, 
Woods, Carroll, Hembree, Web 
ster, Hamilton. Wheat, Hough
ton, Parr, from Memphis; Rev. 
Colthorpe of Tyler who is visit 
ing at the home of Mr Chapman 
west of town; W E Hammock of 
Lelia Lake; I H Dooms add wife 
of Windy Valley; Rev W. H. In 
gle, Mr. Jones and Mr. Hayes of 
Estelline; Rev. R B Morgan of 
Goodnight; Rev' Evans of Brice;
V P Blake, Mesdames Oxner 

Johnson, A W Nunn and W. P. 
Sims of Clarendon.

i

1

ROUGHLY HANDLED 
BY PATR IO T

At Wellington last Monday a 
barber by the name of Roberts 
gave a severe beating to a cow- 
puncher who used abusive lan 
guage toward the American flag 
and President Wilson Several 
men looked on while the beating 
was administered. The cow 
puncher declared he would.fight 
with the Mexicans against the 
United States After the beat
ing be agreed to kiss the flag.

we have sufficient 
funds to meet this month’s ex
penses of the school, only With 
the assistanee of our Superin 
tendent, we have for some time 
been trying to plan tome accept ) 
able way to raise additional funds 
for the purpose of maintaining 
school another month, and have 
come to the conclusion that the 
most practical and just plan is 
by subscription. It will require 
$520 00 to pay t the teachers. 
With an attendance of 200 at au | 
average rate per month of $2 50 
would almost meet this require 
ment As a result of the un 
ceasing efforts of our Superin
tendent and all his assistants, 
supported by the Trustees, the

FARM LOAN BANKhighly appreciated by all citizens 
as well as each patron of the (
school. The law requires first) A farm loan bank has been or- 
class high schools to have nine ganized at Lelia Lake and all 
months term and eight teachers ^officers dnly elected and charter 
and a number of other require- j for same to be applied for im 
ments. In order to maintain mediately Any parties desiring 
this school as a First Class High to avail themselves of Gcvern- 
School for this term, it is up to ment money st 5 pet cent can 
each and every progressive, pub 
lie spirited patron to do his duty 
by patronizing the school this 
next month. Line up with the 
trustees and faculty and help 
make our school one of the best 
in Texas. We earnestly ask 
your cooperation. •

T  T. Harrison, Pres.
A. N. Wood, Sec’y.

meet with the officers of said 
bank in Lelia Lake Saturday 
afternoon, April 14, and make 
arrangements for same.

_________ _ • .

PLANT MORE * -
FOOD CROPS

SEEDS! SEEDS! 
Sudan, Corn, Oats, Alfalfa, 

Sweet Clover, Rape, Millet, Red 
Ripper and Black eyed Peas, etc 
I f  you want field seed

C A N  Wood.

In Choosing 
Your Bank

You should take into consideration not only the 
financial strength of the institution, hut also the 
sound judgment and the willingness of the offi
cials to assist you in solving the financial .urob- 
lems which arise in your business from time to 
time.
The officials of this bank believe more than 
ever that their banking efficiency largely con
sists in coming in personal contact with those 
they serve— that they may learn how to serve 
them better.

The First State Bank
STATE G U AR AN TY FUND BANK

J. R.J. C. D O N F G H Y ,  
Presiden t

B E N S O N *
C a s h ie r

Every citizen, farmer or town 
man should make an effort to 
grow foodstuff this year. Eapugh 

I for the family and then some for
Song.......... Society No. 204 others. Famine is worse than
Leader.............  Altas White war. Every back yard and every
How Christmas joy came to vacant lot should yield some

a baker boy .N.... Ila Pool thing for man and beast. War
Heading....... Pauline Sarvis means higher prices for food
All answer roll call with verse stuff, and in order to avert acar- 

with love. city more should be grown. Be
Duet.......Dannie Masterson patriotic bv raising sometHing

and Cloteal Moreman . to eat. “ Patriotism and Pota 
The boy Taijo the deliverer l0es”  is the slogan for the

of ohosen....... Alma White United States now.
Song ............ 8 ociety No 83! __________
Benediction.

Reporter

LITTLE FOLKS MISSION

CARD OF TH ANKS

SUBJECTS FOR Texline, Texas, Apr. 4, 1917.

HEDLEY PUPILS ^  “««"•»
Hedley, Texas

Dear Mr. Editor: Through
7 Does a school pupil need s the columns of your excellent 

bank account? Why?
8 Some of the ways 

a pupil can secure and
in which 
add to a

bank account
9 The benefits to be derived 

from learning the value and use 
of money.

Figure with me before having 
your paper and paint work done. 
Phone 11& W. K. Brown.

Get jtoilet, articles from »he 
Hedley Drug Store

paper we wish to thank the good 
lieoplc of Hedley and community 
who have in any way extended 
us -a helptng hand dnring our 
affliction. Wo fully realise that

indeed.
We certainly appreciate all 

that has been done in our behalf, 
and pray that God’s richest 
blessings may rest upon you.

Sincerely yours, 
Ellery Lynn and Family. 
Ansil Lynn.

R ■ h i
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“Pape’s Oiapepsm” cures sick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

— Time It!
"Really does" put bad stomach* in 

order— really does''overcome indiges
tion. dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and 
aoumeas in five minutes—that—Just 
that—makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar
gest selling stomach regulator in the 
world. If what you eat ferments into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid: head is dizzy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coated; your insides tilled 
with bile and indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Papes Diapep
sin" comes in contact with the stomach 
all such distress vanishes. It's truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
the joy is its harmlessness.

A large flfty-cent case of Pape's Dia
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars’ 
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth its weight in gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs In your 
home— should always be kept handy 
In case of sick. sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night It's the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor in the world.—Adv.

Found Out.
“ Would you like to hear a secret in

volving Mrs. Next door In a dreadful 
scandal?”

“ Yes. oh yl*s; tell it to m i"
“ I don't know any such secret. You 

certainly have a meiui dispoMitton."

ACTION IN DRAFT ANIMAL IS IMPUTANT

saw-
—  - ..........

VlLUViL IN THt UVJOOH or SlNlHAlCA

Song Birds in South Africa.
The assertion that the birds of South 

Africa are not song birds lias been 
disproved.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
"Femenina" is the wooder worker tor ail 
female disorders Price .00 and 50c. Adv

Nothing jolts a woman's sweet and 
trusting disposition like marriage.

Rest Those Worn N e m s

.Vi /> V
Don’t give up. When you feel all 

unstrung; when fam ily  cares seem too 
hard to bear, and backache, d izzy  head, 
achea. queer patna and irregular action 
of the kidneys and b ladder may m>w-<y 
you. remember that such troubles cb a 
come from weak kidneys ar.d it .*ay he 
that you only need Doan's K id n ey  Pills 
to make you welL When the kidneys 
are weak there's danger of d ro p iy . 
gravel and Bright's disease. Don't de
lay. Start uaing Doan s now.

DOAN’S
3 0 c a t a ll S to r e s

Ft>*ler-!H»!burn Co.Prop* Buffalo N.Y.

K overalls
Keep Kids Kleen

T V  m «f pwtiral, keafch'ul. playtm *
j ;  - met* pvaf Bl , er.lfrj rfjgjtfB I *r>
b fcmn rà agr Mndr IB oor psrc* w*h
«bop b*rlu E u u r  ApprJ or or oá 

L a»i.t w w W .  No tight eUst»- bard 
im. Made in blu«to fo p  circuiatkuo.

•tr-.prg Abo
f Lin*

Vbo bffhr*̂  
«<kfkbl«

tan or dark rad. ad appreon- 
toou. with fart-color 

A ll ga-mtats made m 
Dutch nerk wMh eft»« 
for h»rh nafk «od loa f _

85c th e  suit
l i  yonr dealer cannot vupf! 

we wJiamdthem.efcarpesp»
e, 6x  me

or rrvnew refunded.

A£ "  FREE‘S
f ± h
L e v i  S tr a  i n  A  C o ^  S a n  F r a m

CSAS9 PStZf .1 tw P A lt.

Plants! Plants! Plants!

t x f e k t k i —
I R  B A L S A M

P._
HAIR

A toliwt privar*.rtoD of avarie 
Hal pa to enuttrat« dsw trtft 
For R ss to ru if C o lo r mod 

B oou tr t o O r .y  o r  Fodod Hoir. 
—c. and » l  aaat Profetata.

PATENTS
■Btoe reoaoosMo Q gh»*t r*fi

It. C Adv oasod auofta froofrvr»»nr«*b Boat s*rr I coo.

Te x a s  D ir e c to r y

Hotel Waldorf l
H a» n. lIH u k H  w  mows, all af l*M  • 
larga aaS va li Tanti laws U r lo *  yea r faaaU

I T  IS Is a time-honored story that 
relates the origin of the name 
Venezuela anti one more to he 
credited than the majority of 

place name anecdotes. When Alon
zo de Ojeda, accompanied by the 
Illustrious geographer. Amerigo Ves
pucci, entered the Gulf of Mara
caibo in IV. *0 he found villages 
raised on piles above the water, 
from  this circumstance he gave 
the name “Gulf of Venice" to the shal
low sea inclosed between the arid pen
insulas of Goajira and Parajuana. 
Those were days of flowery speech aud 
fervid imagination; the comparison be
tween Venice the Magnificent and the 
homes o f humble tisliing Indians in the 
new world struck the jiopular fancy 
and soon the w hole land was known as 
Venezuela— Little Venice. The surviv- 
ug pile-built villages north o f the city 
•f Maracaiist are still o f great Inter
est to the ethnologist and to the trav
eler with an eye for the picturesque.

Slipping out o f Maracaibo at night
fall in a bongo manned by Parajnano 
Indians, writes Herbert J. Spimlen in 
the American Museum Journal, we ar
rived at the lagoon of Sinimalca at ten 
i'glock next morning. The bongo is a 
Oat-bottomed boat propelled by sails 
^r poles and fit for navigating; shallow 
waters. The lagoon o f Sinitnaica is 
the largest o f a scries o f small brack
ish lakes connected by natural canals 
railed canos. There are three villages

less much simpler and it Is interesting 
to note that bandoleers and holts made 
of long strings of beads are now worn 
under these generous garments. Tat
tooing is seen upon the arms while 
the face is ordinarily painted with a 
large circle upon each cheek connected 
by a line across the nose. The tneu 
are sometimes seen in their ancient at
tire which consists o f a belt and 
lireechcloth and sometimes a poncho. 
Artificial wigs are worn by the leading 
men. and sandals with tasseled latches.

The Goajiro Indians live mostly in 
the Interior of the desert penlusula 
that bears their uaine and their war
like habits have kept the while man 
from their territory. In two places 
they have come In contact with civiliza
tion, one at the Catholic mission o f 
Itio Hacha in Colombia and the other 
at the lagoon o f 1‘aruwaipowa where 
the Venezuelan government maintains 
a border garrison. The mountain 
range west o f Lake Maracaibo (the 
Sierra de IVriha) Is controlled by the 
wild and little known Motilones.

Where Buccaneers Fought. >
In Venezuelan histories one reads 

dark tales o f Sir Walter Italeigh, 
L'Oionais, Sir Henry Morgan and the 
lesser buccaneers who ravaged the 
Spanish main for the glory o f England 
and their own immediate fortune. 
Maracaibo was sacked again and again. 
Keen the strongly defended Gibraltar 
at the southern eud of Luke Mura-

Need a Tonic 
This Spring?
Are You W eak and 

Run-down?
Is the Appetite Poor, 
the Liver Lazy or the 
Bowels Constipated?

T R Y

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters

CHAMPION ENGLISH CLYDESDALE STALLION.

Proper action in the draft horse ts 1 
Important, according to David Gray. | 
assistant in animal husbandry In the 
Kansas State Agricultural college. Size 
aud power are of little value i f  the 
horse has not enough agility to hau- 
dle his big weight in a manner yield
ing the greatest efficiency.

"Action o f the draft horse should I 
be clean, bold, und rather stylish.” said | 
Mr. Gray. "In  moving, the feet should 
be carried for wap I and back in a 
straight line, wlfnout paddling, wlug- 
iug. or other Irregularity o f gait. Iu 
order to get the best and greatest 
stride with the least energy it is ab
solutely necessary that the feet move 
straight aud smooth without detects 
of gait.

“ Knee action In the draft horse is 
not o f great Importance. A  long stride 
which covers considerable ground is 
much more important than high knee ! 
action, as ability to cover ground is 
what is wanted.

“The walk is the important gait. It ! 
should be snappy and true with a good I 
length of stride. The action of ail 
four legs should be strong and the | 
movement o f the knees aud hocks free | 
without indication of dragging or stiff- 
nejjs.

Action in Trotting.
" I t  Is essential to note an animal's 

action in trotting, because defects in 
action are more perceptible when trot- 
tiug than when walking, although the 
walk is more important from a fo rk 
ing standpoint.

" I 11 trotting there should be a clean 
folding o f the knee and hock, the feet 
being curried In a straight line. The 
liocka should work close together, for 
If they are inclined to be carried too 
far oat it causes a Mtndy-legged ap
pearance which is unsightly.

"Careful shoeing in a great many 
cases will Improve the gait o f the draft 
horse, tending to eliminate undesirable 
features."

RAVAGES OF WORMS 
CAUSE GREAT LOSS

IN THL HIART or THL VLNLTULLAN AHX5

Front proof eabbag* plant«, any raii»tf. Port« 
K «t> and Nancy Halt Potato Flam*. PIO p*v
1 100 Livingston and Arm« Tomato Pauls.

ÄPlants. Pepper Planra. fZ M p*r 1JN.
FUH IlflirÍBHUTB D IU V 1HT Lnrf*rqv.nn- 

«K im  cloanr piinan W « guaraní** oor planta b***» 
moo«? can bur Piar* four order i mined i at* Iv and 
b* Kara o f roar planta «'ropa all abort and pri.es 
nrtll bn b-gb*r MmarpriM Company, In n u r  rf. U.

JL f  \ IT-faJT“ «  Anil Gannita* Narort for Ford 
A U L I I  1 prion 91W Manli? in
aiai *<f I i c ia i i r «  territory. Tra
Gatto Umtos Ms t o «  Ca, MM C. I

I m ire H* per «*nfe d*oorating pillow topa at LAX/IU bo OM B>p* rt «men 'înnoeenaary. part inalar« 
‘ a ir u r

BUSINESS C O LLE G E
D A L L A S , T I X A «

>4 a m e r t i a i  r k « F  T -v*s 
staM«. rstUbla 

■velttaa eraAutee *m tha 
I tat osisina, sia«w* osaras I

Af f'arajuano Indians in this lagoon 
hearing the Spanish names La Boquita. 
La Boca del Cano, and K1 Itarro. All 
sre o f the same character, being com- 
(tosed of detached clusters of luaises 
well out from the low shore. Muis- 
grove thick -s  fringe the open water 
where they have not been cleared 1 
awajyfor coconut walks.

All Traffic by Canoe.
There is a till« o f perhaps two feet 

In the lagoon and the bouses rise two 
or three feet above the high-water
mark. All traffic is by canoe and you 
step from the wobbly dugout upon lad
ders rising from the water and Und 
yourself on a shaky plutform of small 
poles. You are courteously invited to 
enter. The rectangular houses have 
light frames and roo fyo f heavy thatch. 
Muts inclose fhe sides aud cover pbr- 
tlons of the floor. The fireplace is a 
box filled with earth. While you sit 
un your heels aud eat toasted plantains 
and boiled manioc, you see through the 
latticed floor the upturned face o f lit
tle scavenger fishes eager to catch the 
crumbs that fall.

Freedom from the Insect life  that 
make* the shores unbearable may ac
count for the custom o f building 
houses out over the water. But it is an 
interesting fact that these lake dwell
ers also have bouses upon the arid 
plain well back from the thicket-cov
ered shores. The plain Is a dreary 
stretch sparsely covered with acacia* 
and other desert shrubs. The most con
spicuous o f these Is the dlvl-divl from 
the seeds o f which a valuable dye and 
tanning substance is extracted. The 
houses In the desert are mere roofs 
upon poles and as often as not the 
hammocks are swung under an un
usually large tree. The ns lives take 
evident delight in keeping open bouse 
and in living al fresco.

Hew the Indiane Dress.
The dress affectedeby the women at 

the present time is a voluminous gown 
resembling a partially deflated nallooa. 
Ia ancleut times the dress was doubt-1

euibo was destroyed. Today one sees 
at the latter site a few  modern huts 
built round the old plaza. I'aved 
streets can be traced out Into the bush 
and ruined walls enter the waters fit 
the encroaching lake. Only a graceful 
bell tower remains intact from former I 
times.

Ijtke Maracaibo Is surrounded by a 
coastal plain extremely dry in the ! 
north and given over to cactus and ¡ 
thorny shrubs, but humid in the south i 
and clothed in heavy forest. The i 
sierras rise abruptly from the edge of 
this plain und to great heights. From 
the southern end o f the lake the Andes 
seem an impassable wall with their 
forested slopes and fogltound crests. 
And indeed the trails that sidewind 
deep gorges and climb lofty ridges, 
only to drop again to the roaring 
stream, find pusses In the barren para
mo some 14,000 feet above the sea. 
The transitions from one type of en- 
vlrsSBnent to another are sudden and 
startling.

A direct but little-used trail fo r 
Merida leaves the unhealthful lake 
port of Boburesk pusses through small 
suvannas and stretches o f dripping 
forest to Torondoy, a coffee center, 
and then ascends the Torondoy river 
to its very source In the paramo o f 
Mucumpate. In the coffee region the 
mountainsides have been cleared o f for
est and only the wldespreadlng hucart 
tree« retained as shade for Uie tender 
shrub*. In February these burart 
tree« are masses o f vermilion blow 
soma. .

Infested Hogs Make Gains Slowly, 
If At All— Iowa Station 

Gives Good Remedy.

A great loss on all farms where 
hogs are raised results from the rav
ages o f worms. Great as are the 
losses from hog cholera. It would not 
be a very wild assertion to stute that 
even, greater losses accrue from 
worms.

Hogs Infested with worms gain slow
ly, i f  at all. using up most o f their 
energy in coughing Instead o f using It 
for growth und fattening. Further
more, they are kept id such a weak
ened condition that they are more sus
ceptible tq diseases, including bog 
cholera, and it may be said with much 
confidence that hog worms are the 
forerunners o f disease.

They cause disastrous results only 
where they are ¡»eriiiitted to go un
molested. It Is not a difficult mutter 
to rid u herd o f hogs o f them, and 
many useful remedies have been rec
ommended. The Iowa experiment sta
tion has recently offered a simple 
remedy that will ex pul worms from 
hogs with much certainty. The for
mula is:

Suntonln, five grains; areca nut. 
three drams; cnlomul, three grains, 
and sodium bicarbonate, one dram. 
This amount constitutes a dose for a 
100-pound "pig. Twice us much should 
be used for a 200-pound pig. while half 
as much should be used for a 50-pound 
Pig.

Success from the use o f this for
mula depends upon withholding from 
the pigs all feed for at least 18 hours 
before feeding the mixture. To make 
certain that all worms are expelled, 
the dose should be repeated In a week 
or ten days. I f  all o f the Ingredients 
cannot, be secured at the drug store, a 
substitute In the form o f seven grains 
o f santoliin and seven grains of calo
mel for each 100 pounds o f llvewelght 
may be used with success, adminis
tering it In the same manner suggested 
for the complete formula.

la start and also plenty o f nfolsture.
The soil must be in a condition to 

hold moisture over a possible dry spell, 
hence the necessity o f a well-prepared 
seedbed aud plenty o f bumus in the 

| soil.
The outs crop Is often used to sow 

clover with, and It does very well 
sometimes, und other times the clover 
is an utter failure.

I often sow clover with buckwheat, 
and I have never failed yet in getting 
a stand o f clover with the buckwheat 
crop, even when sown as late us Au
gust.

Then when the buckwheat comes off 
the stubble helps to protect the young 
clover, and the ground is not covered 
with a crop o f growing weeds which 
rob the young clover o f both moisture 
and plantfood. as is usually the case 
when clover is sown with wheat or 
oats.

I often turn the wheat stubble, and 
! after harrowing the soil thoroughly let 
It He for about two weeks in order to 
settle down, and then sow buckwheat 
and clover or timothy and clover about 
the first o f August.

I  have never failed to get a good 
stand o f grass and clover and I usu- 

| ally get enough buckwheat to pay for 
my work.

TIMELY REMARKS ON 
SPRAY PREPARATION

CAUSES OF FAILURE . 
WITH CLOVER PUNT

Of Caura«.
“Ever made any money in stocks?"
“ Yea, quite a lot."
“ What did you do with ItT”
“Oh, they got It back along with the

Diapoeitlovi ana Face.
A perfect face never yet made up 

for so imperfect disposition.—Youth ■ 
Companion.

Lack of Proper Food in Soil, Acid
ity and Late Freezes Are 

Among Reasons Given.

(By A. J. LEOO.)
The spring Is usually regarded as 

the beat season for sowing clover, and 
it is likely that this spring will be no 
exception to the rule that many bush
els o f costly seed will be sown and the 
teed lost.

The usual causes o f failure are from 
a lack o f proper plantfood In the soil 
to nourish the young plants, acidity of 
the soil, late freezes killing the young 
plants just after they come up, or the 
nurse crop smothers the young plants.

Clover, In order to succeed, must 
have plenty of mineral food In the 
aoU. enough nitrogen to give the clover

Power Pump Should Be Used If 
Best Results Are Expected—  

High Pressure Needed.

The following timely remarks are 
taken from a letter sent out to super
intendents o f Ohio state Institntions 
by S. W. Moore, horticulturist of the 
Ohio board o f administration.

“The power pump is the pump to 
use i f  results are wanted. The argu
ment used at some o f the institutions 
by those in charge o f the work has 
been that there Is plenty of hand 
power or labor power and It Is eeo- 
■omical to use It. This sounds well, 
but If the practical orchardlst were 
consulted, he would say that the 
hand pump, aside from the labor o f 
running It. is an expensive proposi
tion, as It Is almost Impossible to 
maintain the pressure necessary e f
fectively and economically to cover 
all parts o f the tree or plant; and 
when all parts are not covered, the 
application will count for lltUe.

"Success depends first upon the 
material used. Second upon the ap
plication, which means thoroughness. 
The thoroughness that is necessary 
can only be obtained with a heavy 
pressure all the time; not lfiO or 200 
pounds for awhile, then 75 or 80 

! pounds. Such a pressure will not 
I force the liquid Into all the cracks 

and crevices; and where some are 
missed, scale and fungous diseases 

I will be found lurkiifk. ready again to 
take jWsesslon o f the plant as 
soon as weather conditions sre favor
able.

“ I f  anything Is to be done along 
this line, it Is time the spray outfits 
were ordered. Spray material should 
be on the way soon, as the clean up 
or dormant spray should be applied 
before growth begtaa. This Ig true 
o f either tree or vine.’

Cockroaches
ARE FILTHY
Kill Them Bz Utio*

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
U. 8 . Government Buy a It 

SOLD EVERYW H ERE— 25c and fIBS

He who knows a woman lias solved 
a great mystery.

Dr. Pierce'« Favorite Prescription makes 
weak women »Iron*, sick women well, no 
alcohol. Sold m tablets or liquid.—Adv.

Pneumatic boxing gloves have been 
Invented by a Philadelphia sporting
man.

STOP TH AT  HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals the Inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets the 
tickling nerves that lie underneath the 
Infected portions. Invaluable for ba
bies. Price 25c and 50c.— Adv.

Technically speaking. u hair's 
breadth is aeventeeu t eu -thousand ih» 
of au inch.

The Cause.
"So Gladys lias no longer golden hair. 

What Is the reason?"
“ I suppose it Is the high cost of 

dyeing."

Very Considerate.
“ Have you ever traveled sixty miles 

an hour In your automobile?"
“ No,” replied the cautious motorist. 

“ In our ;>ert of the country ¿»assenger 
trains seldom go faster than forty 
miles an hour and I don’t want to 
bring our railroads Into disrepute.“

A Day's Wage.
It is luterostlng r> uote the defini

tion o f a living wag* as formulated by 
the court o f Industrial arbitration o f 
New South Wales In 1914:

"The living wage Is ^tnirAirdlzed ns 
the wage which will do in " her more 
nor less than enable a worker *>f the 
class to which the lowest wage would 
be awarded to maintain hiiuself, his 
w ife nnd two chlldreu— the average 
dependent family—In a house o f Three 
rooms and a kitchen, with food, plain 
and inexpensive, hut quite sufficient lu 
quantity and quality to inuintaln 
health and efficiency, nnd with an al; 
lowauee for the following other ex- 
petises: Fuel, clothes, boots, furni
ture, utensils, rates, life  insurance, 
saving*, accident or benefit aocietle*. 
loss of employment, union pay, hooka 
and newspapers, train and train fares, 
sewing machine, mangle, school requi
sites, amusements and holiday Intoxi
cating liquors, tobacco, sickness and 
death,' domestic help, unusual contin
gencies, religion, or chnrity."— Nation
al Geographic Magazine.

Have You Ever
Suspected

that the cause o f  various 
an n o y in g  ills m ight lie in 
the daily cup of tea or coffee?

A  sure and easy w ay  out 
of coffee and  tea troubles 
is to shift to

Instant
Postum

T here ’s no caffeine nor 
anything harm ful in this 
delightful, pure food-drink  
— just the nourishing good
ness o f wheat.

Postum  has put thou
sands o f form er tea and  
coffee drinkers on  the 
R oad  to welhrille.

"There’s a Reason”
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IV.MORTAL BOOK OF RUTH

Greet Pastoral Idyl Will Live Ercausj 
It le Founded en Recital of 

Lcving-Kindr.css.

Tin* Book of Until, Is Hu* gnmtest 
paetornl Idyl In literature. It Is f mi l >1 
ou loving-kindness, tIt«* loviu. ..ti'l- 
ui**i* o f tlio Moiibitcrs revealed to Iter 
family, ami tli** lov.ngkliidm*» „t 
flous. Hie w cul ¿.y Israelite, to Uinlt, 
Ills kinswoman. It also rentulmi (! • 
germ o f Hint great-lie: rt«du which 
is tin* center of tin* gospel of » tun 
lova. It Is it book that rj>- us whit t< u s 
ami famine, mid ends with the sound of 
wcildlug belts.

The etory turns up u the etrtih ht* 
fonvurdness o f B 'liz, who sit .wed 
kindness and limn Un» ss to I.tith, a 
member o f u nation that was Israel'« 
fo**, mid.in tlmt kimlnt s f. unded it 
new house, the house of Ji e and 
I>avld, the royal line that begin u 
¡jnsiter than lhivliL It wa s the first 
mingling o f the blood o f the Jew and 
Gentile, symbolic* of the cosmopolitan 
width of the Christian religion. It was 
the sign that that religion was n it 
to bo, founded uisui wealth or up it 
social »•list«1, but upon the large, whole
some love «if the human heurt.

Bon* Is Immortal among l'.ible heroes 
for his kindness, his plain, everyday 
generosity, lus sense o f protection and 
cure for the lonely, unprotected Mou* 
biUsh girl, his »lead kinsman's wife, 
who in her poverty gleaned in tits har
vest field after the rea|M*rs. Ihiaz gave 
orders to his rentiers that they should 
allow ln>r to glean eveu among the 
siteaves o f hurley, and by his large- 
h iw rtfdM ti gained u wife, and, more 
Ihan that, made a place for himself in 
that Immortal romptiny who are re
nowned for naught but for being kind. 
—Christian Herald.

an friends?"
" I  suppose so."
"Well, 1 don't irr ir!'«» many women 

will run. Tliluk o i taking w h  
chances!" — Limi». i'e Cou e ■ 
nuL

Pressing ( . l o l l i es  is 
as Much an \rt as 

IVipkinii laem
We claim that to proper v «ml 
thoroughly press any kin»l of 
garment it, must be done on a 
H o fT m a n -anitary •»’ *u> ! 
clothes ore* sing machine.
This method produces the nat 
ural body *1 ape- in clothes of 
every description, raises the 
nap, brings out tbeci lor, gives 
the garment an appefcrance of 
newness and causes it to last 
much longer.
Let us convince you.

Hedley P ressing Parlor

, L K

V
r

U1 ̂  4 V l  lu a r y
O i

)

ai u a *» it .thin it „  ntlvorti- tueUt. .1) J
the first »'III J. Mis!y UN cutiiil
itur<lt> be* i. un»*' Au n lu i
iiKI W Itt til (t 1 « . t Joss- J
lyn * :.u »AJjiJ* - • V W* •)
uvea of il e ta»< * 1* tic >
W ll "fl ktht* ini jrilï* \

“At all i-vein s r will ■1 to
*ee lt,“ 's. Id J o - lia.

Mrs. J, ssiyil aj rrt*i il à
No they »•a led up n and

elo«iuclit B . B a i* .. th-
«g ì at for tlie i»n ta* il la l* •
Ctilurhurst. lie tix>k tli . »<• »0 lu
the "id illi home" uud si- •a» â'» K J

{xiifits. It hud points, II..I • a» •ib'ÎC-
niable. K hud a few  dru ■ K  •»! also.
but Burk» r inaili light «.f 1! • m. O )

fig jim

Hedley would have a much 
1>«-Tt r appeal ance if a thorough 
<j caning up of the town were in- 
du ltf^ inby the citizens, rt’b j

1______  . . . - ■ r T s A

MAKING ONE’S  WAY IN LIFE

not yem busy ?

OBTAINING SWEET-BIRCH OIL
• ~

Industry Ha* Become Quite a Matter 
of Importance ip Some Sections 

cf the South.

Sweet M r lt nil hits been made In 
this country for many*years uud is 
»Mnfncd from the wood mid hark of 
tli*- black blr h. The nil is a product 
»>f «i«3ito distillation plants, when, lu 
addition to the tw gs, hark nod young 
sprouts o f the hircit, the entire tr**c 
Is «■ mietimi h usui. More pictur»*s»]ue 
are the methods employod by the 
south ru mount..meer. A mugli camp 
uuil crude di :. lo ry ure rr*s-ted u«*nr 
«  supp’y o f I r. h. Ae -ord'.iig to p«-r- 
s*>ns t it« have « 'n  both I..uls, tli* 
“►t'll" is a t i:.j . tiu tyi** boom** 
tlmes empi, y .il In the «ante loon I it jr 
for milking “K  • .. «lo”  whisky. Tlie 
ctimp Is any . * 'ilcjr will pmt«-ct 
tin* workim a l :  i the weather, The
hark Is pe Jed f"  i the tree nud the 
rough <>u r ; a I- n-ruptd ofT. It 
Is Ulen hrol a to » . It. A Are Is
etaHed uud the r S steam Is J*sl
fhr.'u:rh n pi;«* i i l  11;•. ,'y «*on<Ieiis»*d. 
The heavy oil g. . » in u ns-eptiielc,
while tb j water i ...s <..T. Thre# or 
four m n «a»-ap, - • the usual ( I w ,  
One o f these sj». ds i II o f his Mine at 
the still, while Hie o ile rs  gather and 
I»r> patsi the hurls. Al out twenty-two 
hu-bcls of burls are used for every run 
tin,I It is salii that this amount ylehls 
![l<m x! mutely four pounds o f otl.* 
Three or four runs a wivk can he 
made. The method lias been iu use 
for ninny years,-i n.I most o f the ac
ce« itile birch in the valleys Ims been 
»•ut. Much j « -ar tir - oil makers have to 
I »  further hack in the mountains.

’ Very often the stills are locate»! in 
I «  late»l places v.di.ih cun bo reached 
only on foot, and all o f the material 
lor the plants uml camp nr»' eurrled 
la on the bucks o f the mountain.-»-!-«.

Every Men la the Architect of H it Own 
Success, Htwever He May Be 

Assisted.

Hour many o f us puss our time %t 
waiting for life to give us something 
instead o f trying to tliul it for our
selves! We eveu go so fur us to thiuk 
that life owes us ulwitys more than we 
receive, that we fulttll our mission on 
earth by simply living a harmless ex
istence and that fume and fortune 
shtiuid he ours by right. It Is for this 
Iittt«*r retis«ifi that we so often reseat 
tin* good fortune of others and allow 
ourselves to lielleve thut we have been 
discriminated against by Providencn 
We do uot seem to realize tlmt it is 

.well worth our while to do something 
more than wait for what may or muy 
not come to pass, thut we tire the 
architects in large measure o f «>ur 
own success and that we must make 
the best o f what is before us in order 
to learn llie rights to fulfill tlie desires 
of our hearts. If  we make hut little 
headway we are miicU with our ex,- 
cuscs and are always remly to place 
the blame upon others who cun in no 
way be held r**s> mslble. If, 'on  the 
other hand, we no suce«*ed. It seems 
quit* natural to take\tlie credit our-» 
selves whether we .ih'serve It or uot. 
Th»- chances are, however, that If we 
amount to very much In this world the 
or, 'lit 11 longs to us more tlmu to any
one »•!-»*. even though we do receive as
sistance ft  tines from those who take 
mi Interest lu us. The point o f the 
matter ts that we must fortify our- 
m Ives to meet conditions us they come 
ami to do our licst to shape them into 
hnppimss and prosperity for ourselves.

The Holiday Vacation
is over and we are glad 
to see you back- but 
more anxious to meet 
you face to face at the

BUSY-BEE
C a f« -  Con fect ionery

| Went side Main Street j

BbN

•
Worth Knowing.

Gumboils nre most jmiufu! uud re
sult generally from a decay»'«! root, 
which causes the inflammation and ab- 
sc*'ss thut resolves itself into n gum- 
Is i# Foment the oinside o f the face 
with a Uot camomile uml poppy l»«*ad 
fomution and ui>ply u small wlyie 
hr«‘inNinil-milk poultice to the gum- 
h >11. Ketiew frequently. So soon ns 
the pula and swelling have disap
peared It Is best to have the tooth .re
moved. lu cases where tlecnyiMl mid
ulcerut«'»V roots Imve been allowed to 
remain, disease o f the Jawbone has re-, 
suited. I Aiully when tli«1 sufferer 
taltes (s>|ii there will be a ren«‘\vul of 
Lite inttnikiiini11<>ii. pain uud auuoyuucc.

Water Was Costly.
One dollar and u half for water for 

n tlivver is pretty exi«-nslve drinking, 
but then, the owner said it was u good 
little tlivver uml deserved the best o f 
waters. That Is what u guest at a 
N'ew York hotel paid for water for his 
unto. “Give me a pail o f water In a 
hurry.”  was the request o f the nmn at 
tlie bar. The Imrkeep set out u big 
glass of charged water. “ I want a 
pall or pitcher or something,”  said the 
guest. "It Is for my auto. The radi
ator is warm and 1 l>»*lieve it ne«Hls a 
drink.”  ‘^11 cull a hoy to got It,”  said 
the Iwrtender. “ It will take t»«j long," 
said the guest. “ I've got to catch u 
train. Give me u few quart bottles of 
auy kind of water.”  Four quarts were 
sent out uml emptied. The gu»*st 
paid for them, ghve the waiter u tip, 
Upped the bartender, uud then Off he 
kjk d.

will make the aeason at B. W. 
Moreman’s gin yard. BEN ia of 
the Mammoth and Maltese stock 
His sire came from Kentucky, 
He is 6 years old, 15 hards hipth. 
weighs 800 pounds, with targe 
bone, good action and plenty of 
stjle; has established a gbod re
cord around Hedley as one of the 
hgst breeders of -alable mules.

Bczeman & Son have charge of 
him, and you will ffud them at 
the shop at any time you will call 
for tht m.

A. W .  W o r sh a m ,  O w n e r

Sympathy With Nature. •
’Tis nn evidence of how dtr»*ctly we 

ere related to  Nature, thut we mors 
or less Sympathise with the weather 
end tak«* ou tlu- cildr o f th® day. 
Uovthe salt! he worked easiest on a 
high barometer, i >u® Is like a chim
ney that draws well some days and 
won’t draw at all on oiht'rs, uud the 
secret Is mainly m the coodltioo of 
the nttnospli . e. Any thing punitive and 
utwldcd wiili the weather U a good 
omen. A iMiurtn* ru'n may l>® more 
«gspidous tin a n sti'»*|>tiyj sunshine. 
V* ix>h tlie'Stine dmwji well tlm fogs 
anil fumes will i< nv ■ jnur miial.—John
BiirrotigftA.

Counted H'rrtself Out 
Th«* supcnutcmU'iii of the Cincin

nati zoo was milking arrangements to 
fw d  the 27-foot python and nt'edid 

| men to hold tin- reptile during tlie re
past. His a«lv«*rtisemeut w  s un- 
swcrisl by «  serWHtS-looklug darky. 
“ Wluit we want." said tlie z««> man, 
“ Is a strons. husky «Imp to help hold 
the big snake while we feed lain." 
Tlit> darky’s jaw dropped. Ills eyes 
stuck out like golf bslls and he 
gasped: " W —yo’— wmit a nmn to do

! ivlmt?”  "W e want u man to help hold 
j the big sualcA. WUut’s the matter? 

Don't l«> frightened, there’ ll Ik* ten 
of us— " “ IloT en 1" gasped the »larky, 

j making for the «1 >or. "llol* on! LH*y 
t tony h*' nine u’ yo’, hut dey won’t be 

ten o’ us."{•--
Y/here Safety Lies.

” I see where s man runs for ofTIr«* 
he bus to put himself In the hands of 
his friends."

“ Yes. my lU'ur.”
“ If  a woman run Would sri-* have to 

put her--If in the hands of her woiu-

“ I lik - the hous»',’* said ¿lr.-:. Juk l ’ J, 
“ but It's too large for i>»e to ie: u go 
alone, und I know r.e couid n o e r  got 
tutlsfactury la Ip out here.”

“ My dear laailaai,”  said Barker, “y"U 
never nn.de a greater mis, gc in 
your life. I know myself o, a girl 
whom 1 thiuk—In fact, I  utu sure—  
you can get. 1 cun recoumjeud her 
personally, because at one time .die 
worked for Sir». Barker. A good eook, 
steady, no young fellows trailing about, 
strong us a horse, neat ns u pin uud not 
a lazy hair In her heuil. I f  she’s out 
of a place now I ’ll scud her to you eti«l 
if she isn't I'll send you another equal* 
ly as good."

Mrs. Josslyn wavered visibly und. 
Josslyu asked u few questions that 
looked like business. It «qaied by tbeir 
saying they would think the matter 
over and let Barker know within a 
few days.

The next evening a young woman, 
who said she came from Mr. Barker, 
appeared at the Josslyn flat. She had 
heard Vroiu Mr. Barker that Mrs. Joss- 
lyn Intended moving to Cedarhurst; 
and Mr. Barker thought she might get 
a place with her. She hud just left 
the place she had with Mrs. Duck
worth. Mrs. Duckworth was a nice 
lady, but the children were au objec
tion. She could refer Mrs. Josslyn to 
Mrs. Duckworth, however, with entire 
confidence. -

She certuinly looked as If she could. 
I f  ever capability was writteu on a 
girl's face, it was writteu on Mary’s 
face. Mary was her name. She was 
frankly anxious to get the situation.

“ I ’ll come home early tomorrow an»l 
w ell go close the deal." said Josslyn, 
decidedly. “Think o f that girl working 
for four dollars a week when we’re 
paying six dollars to this thing we’ve 
got."

Two weeks Inter the Josslyns were 
established In their new home with 
Mary. And Mary was Indeed “a 
peach," If one is to accept thut fruit 
as a synonym for excellence. She 
was a donmstic treasure. She cooked 
to perflation and the house fairly 
shone under her soupy ministrations.

Six weeks o f this bliss— und then 
Mary quit.

Then began the succession o f slov
enly. IncouqH'tent and expensive girls 
which has cqntlnucd In the Josslyn 
family to this day. Mrs. Josslyn sn^s 
thut unless you are millionaires you 
simply cannot get a good girl to stay 
in Cedarhurst. But Mary is still work
ing In Cedarhurst.

Mrs. Josslyn called upon the people 
who had Just moved In half a block 
west o f her about n week after her be- 
renveraent, and found Mary there. The 
new neighbor said Mary was a tr» ns- 
uro. She really did not know what she 
would do without her. Mr. Barker, 
who had rented their house to them, 
had been kind enough to recommend 
the girl.

Mrs. Josslyn told her husban»! »bout 
It whin he r*'tum>«l home and Josslyn 
happomHl to meet Duckworth the same 
«lay. He said: “ We never ticked you 
about Mary, who worked for you. 
\Vhat sort o f a reference did you get 
with her and how long did she work 
for you?" I

“ YV’e had the best of a refereni'C 
from Barker." grinn«Hl Duckworth. 
“ We had the luck to keep her two 
months, hut the renting season was 
dull Just •then. NU s a <1 sy, ria 't 
she? But I guess Barker’s nbottt th- 
only one who inn get her to work 
steadily. ITe pays her well, though."

Josslyn 1» not a r« vengeful man, but 
If «*ver Berber Is <l»ll»er I Into M« 
hands—  “ Well." he sa>s. “ you'll see."

W ILL BUY T H E

A S M  H E A P

« V«

IF YOU SELL IT BEFORE 
THE HOUSE BURNS

m

SEE ME NOW ' .

C. W E L L S

Our
Clubbing
Offer

Hedley Interner 1 year S1.00  
Farm &  Ranch 2 years $2.00  
Holland's Magazine 2 yrs$2.00

To'al -  -

Turioch 2:r\ Wiper

Take a small huit» towel sia li as can 
Ik* purclm- d In n flviM>n t ten-cs'C.t 
»tor-»; fold length- he ,ib*..ugh the 
middle nud cr»*chot the folii-sl end* to
gether »>r h».t a- « no i :vi«-rs. Mol 
fou rftn iB  - ». ehula-stit i fn in  .1 ! 
<*n«I and ,i> Tn to n white Ivor»
When tal.ii by the -ring*, over 
sb. ,er id under the oilier ur 
vain  ■ as 11 t -:«'k- ■ Iper Is quick;,.

Ì da ted .

‘L I P E R T Y ”
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SON HAD 10 HIOIO ALL FANCY 
DO HOUSEWORK HOUSE

Lady Became a Nervous Wreck 
From Three Years Suffering 

With Head. Says Cardui / 
Made Her Well.

in Simple Plan Lies Secret 
Beauty, Convenience and 

Economy.

of

Texts City. Tex.—In an Interesting 
Statement, Mrs. O. H. Sehlll, o f this 
town, says? “ For three years I suf
fered untold agony with my head. I  
was unable to do any of my work. I  
Just wanted to sleep all the time, for 
that was the only ease I  could get, 
when I was asleep. I  became a ner
vous wreck Just from the awful suf
fering with my head.

“ I  was so nervous that the least 
noise would make me Jump out o f my 
bed. I  had no energy, and was un
able to do anything. My son, a young 
boy. had to do all my household 
duties. _

“ I  was not able to do anything until 
1 took Cardui. I took three bottles In 
all. and It surely cured me o f those 
awful headaches. That has been three 
years ago. and I  know the cure Is per
manent, for I  have never had any 
headache since taking Cardui. . . . 
Nothing relieved me until I  took 
Cardui. I t  did wonders for me. 
Three bottles o f It did more for me 
than all the medicine or doctor's 
treatments, or baths I  ever took."

Try Cardui for your troubles—It 
should do for you what It has done for 
so many thousands of other women. 
Begin taking Cardui today.—Adv.

BIRD UTILIZES SNAKE SKIN

GOOD MODEL PICTURED HERE

Various Reasons Advanced by Natur. 
alists for the Action of the 

Crested Fly-Catcher.

Habit o f generations leads the crest
ed fly-catcher to select a dried snake 
skin to line his nest. There are va
rious explanations o f why he does It. 
Some naturalists believe It Is an ef
fort on the part of the bird to render 
the nest waterproof. Others think the 
dried akin serves as a burglar alarm, 
to rattle at the approach o f a squirrel 
or another enemy and warn the bird 
to defend his home.

He builds his nest In hollow trees, 
stumps or posts, says the I ’hlladel- 
phis Inquirer. Sometimes he rents 
the abandoned home of a woodpecker. 
Prof. H. A. Surface, Pennsylvania 
state zoologist, tells o f one that 
usurped a rural mall box for his flat; 
of recent years they have been known 
to Inhabit box homes put up for their 
special benefit.

So If you want to encourage the 
crested fly-catcher, build him a box 
nest. He'll pay his rent many times 
over. He eats beetles, flies, grasshop
pers. butterflies and moths, and few 
Inserts are speedy enough to escape 
the snapping of bis bill.

Many Windows Insure Light and
Cheerfulness, and Arrangement of 

Kitchen Makes Work Easy 
for Busy Housewife.

Ey W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
M r William A. Kadfnrd „ ill anew»’

I questions and give advice FREE OF 
i COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
i subject o f building, for the readers of this 

paper. On account of hla wide experience 
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 

! Is. without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all inquiries 
to William A. Radford. No. 1ST Prairie 
avenue. Chicago. III., and only enclose 
two-cent stamp for reply.

The study o f architectural history Is 
Interesting especially in its application 
to modern buildings. Aside from the 
entertaining development of styles and 
orders of architecture which are re
counted and associated in the pages of 
this history, it of course has a prac
tical value to the architect. The larg
er buildings, especially memorial struc
tures and public buildings, are nearly 
always designed to follow some definite 
type o f architecture which originated, 
jierhaps. a great many years ago. Even 
homes show the evidence of influence 
of the old masters in this art. Coun
try estates are quite often arranged I 
according to the plan of some o f the 
ancient estates referred to in the his- , 
torles o f the earlier days of dvillza- j 
tlnn.

The American house architecture Is 
probably influenced by more different I 
architectural types than that o f any 
other structure. Not only do the old

as small bnys. ft Is often possible by
careful designing, es|M‘«iull.v as regurds 
their position, to give room for \>lq- 
dow seats, etc., without tuktug any
thing from the good qualities o f this 
type o f house. The simplicity o f In
teriors consists in the use of straight 
lines In trim. Fnpcjr spindles, balus
ters, moldings, door cases, window 
cases, columns and other fittings are 
replaced with trim which will carry 
out the Idea of simplicity both in it
self aud in Its relation to the room.

There is seldom any loss In real val
ue by such a change. The decorative 
scheme Is often even more effective in 
its simplicity than what might be ob
tained with elaborate treatment o f de
tails. and an air of dignity is also found 
in the simple treatment. Then again, 
the fitting of odd-shaped trim ruus the 
expense o f labor up— the saving o f 
which. In the simple treat mw^, may 
be spent in obtaining a higher grade

Among the wonderfully varied show
ings o f pretty frocks for afternoon 
wear, there Is to be discovered this 
spring, a line of plain silk dresses of 
very simple design. They are o f taf
feta or satin or crepe, as unpretentious 
as to trimming as a cotton house dress. 
Mostly neat effects appear in such 
adornment as Is allowed them, as 
tucks or folds in the goods and plain, 
hemstitched collars o f orgaudle or 
crepe georgette. They are made In 
gray, sumi color, Joffre and other

Ink them wearable. The surface of 
this silk, like that o f crepe de chine, 
is ns soft and velvety as a rose petal, 
and added to this Is Its sheerness. 
Even pumpkin and orange color are 
delicate in it. with sulphur yellow and 
the most brilliant rose shades at their 
loveliest. s

Very small beads and silk embroid
ery. rather sparingly used, set off the 
lntest arrivals in waists, with ornn- 
inentntlon In n contrasting color. In 
ilie picture a waist In sulphur color 1«

Everybody Recommends 
Fine Kidney Medicine
In the year of 1904 we stocked Dr. KiL

met » Swamp-Root and ita aale has been 
ao rapid and our customers to well pleased 
with results obtained that we are con
fident that Swamp Root is useful as well 
as reliable and valuable. Nobody knocks 
Swamp Root, everybody recommends it, 
and we know of many cases where it has 
proven its vnlue as a kidney, liver aud 
bladder remedy.

Very truly yoi rs, 
HENDERSON DRUG CO. 

Oct. 28, 1916. Odessa, Tex.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Ye*

Send ten cent» to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a »ample size bot
tle. It will convince anyone. You will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidney» and blad
der. When writing, be »ore and mention 
this paper. Regular fiftycent and one- 
do! Iir size bottlm for sal» at all drug 
■tor»».—Adv.

Her Penalty.
He—Does your father object to my 

Staying ao late?
She— No; pa says It serves me right 

for I>g|ng In when yon call.

il T I I I I I I I I I 1 Yl
Second-Floor Plan.

o f material or a more thorough flna 
finish which will bring out all of the 
qualities of the wood. Handled in this 
manner, it is comparatively simple to 
add the little personal features which 
are so absolutely necessitry in trans
forming the house into the home.

A pleasant feature o f the house 
shown in the accompanying illustra
tions is the exceptionally large number

GREEN’S  AUGUST FLOWER

Few persons can be alck who use 
Green’»  August Flower. It has been
nsed for all ailments that are caused 
by a disordered stomach and Inactive 

“ liver such as sick headache, constipa
tion, sour stomach, nervous Indiges
tion. fermentation o f food, palpitatioq 
o f the heart from gases created In 
the stomach, pains In the stomach, and 
many other organic disturbances. 
August Flower la a gentle laxative, 
regulates digestion, both in the stom
ach and Intestines, cleans and sweet
ens the stomach and whole alimentary 
canal, and stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and Impurities from the 
blood. Try It. Two doses will relieve 
vo«f. Tsed for fifty years In every 
town and hamlet In the United State* 
and in all civilized countries.— Adv.

Progressive Motion.
“The world, moves In cycles."
“ Yes. and It Is fast c<4kng to more

on motorcycles."

SIMPLEST OF SILK FROCKS.

“CASCARETS” ACT 
ON LIVER; BOWELS

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.

Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

and stomach dean, pure and fresh 
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Balts. Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel weab-day. Let 
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg- 
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out o f the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
in the bowels.

A  Caacaret to-night will make you 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, alcken 
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents n box from your store. 
Millions o f men and women take a 
Caacaret now and then and never 
hav« Headache. Biliousness. Coated 
Tongue. Indigestion. Sour Stomash or 
Constipation. Adv.

Square Hip Roof House.

blues and in crossbars and Inconspicu
ous checks and stripes.

These dresses are Just the sort that 
the everydny average woman likes to 
own. to slip on for dinner at home and 
to wear for nil sorts o f Informal dress.

A very quiet model Is shown In the 
picture o f gray taffeta, with sleeves of 
georgettj crepe and hemstitched col
lar o f white georgette. The sleeves 
have deep cuffs o f the taffeta tnnd 

^vhen satin or the softer silks are used, 
the entire sleeve is made o f the same 
material as the dress. The bodice is 
plain with diagonal opening at the

embroidered and beaded with silk in 
Joffre blue. The same model, shown 
in sand color, Is brightened with em
broidery in coral pink. The tiny but
tons used are usually satin covered 
and o f the same color as the embroid
ery. •

Sleeves continue long; collars open 
at the thront and have more or less 
of a cape at the back. ¡Some o f them 
are convertible and there nre mhdel» 
specially designed for thin women 
with satin vest fronts extended Into a 
narrow panel at the front of a stand
ing collar. Seams are hemstitched

DEATH LURKS IN A W EAK HEART,
1 so on first symptoms use “ Kenovlne" 

and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. "RenoTlne" is the ’ heart'* 
remedy. Price $1.00 and 50c.—Adv.

When a man hears the first spring 
robin he gives himself all the credit 
that belongs to the robin.

WOMAN NOW IN
perfecthealth

W h a t  C a m e  F ro m  R e a d in g  

a  P in k h a m  A d v e r 
tisem ent.

classic orders find partial expression, 
but the American home is also influ
enced by modern styles o f foreign 
countries. Inside and out, modern 
American homes show the marks hf 
many ages. This does not imply that 
each home is loaded with a mass 
decorative detail. The really beautiful 
home Is never overloaded with decora
tive features of an elaborate nature. 
It is in tbe simple features that the 
good things in all architecture are com
bined in the American homes.

The matter of simplicity has a spe
cial hearing upon the subject. As the 
strength of Lincoln's wisdom was 
founded In the force of simple expres
sion, so. with quite the same applica
tion to human understanding, the 
strength of architecture type Is quit«* 
often based upon Its simplicity. On 
the other hand, the dancer who is

tft th* Farm.
“ Aren’t you on good terms with your 

relations. Mr. Hay seed V
“ Sure, but since I took 'em as board

er* they are not on good relation» with 
my terms."

To Drive Oat Malaria
And Build Up The Systen

T ab * th » Old Standard G R O V E 'S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what yon i n  taking, as th* forami» ia 
printed oa every label, »bowing M I» 
Qeiotne and Iron in a tasteless form. Tbe 
'jomine drives ont malaria, the Iron 
boild» ap the system, jo

Contentment la a virtue, but eves to 
the matter o f virtues one should be
ware of counterfeit».

A NEGLECTED COLD 
I* often fallowed by pneumonia. Bo- 
fore It la too late take Laxative Quint- 
dine Tablets. Gives prompt relief In 
case* o f Coughs Colds. La Grippe and 
Headache. Price 25c.—Adv.

Don't quarrel with th* cook until 
After you have dine# r ,-

Flrat-Floor Plan.

graceful In the simple, »low atepa Is. 
Indeed a really accomplished artist. Bo 
It la with tbe designer of homes— the 
much-deni ref, quality of simple effec
tiveness Is hard to attain.

How Is simplicity expressed in home 
design? In the first place, the general 
shape of the house may be made Irregu
lar. with wall surfaces broken up Into 
jogs which will endanger tbe builder's 
nerroua system in framing the roof and 
require a foundation outline of nnde- 
arrihaMe shape, or It may be made rec- 
tan £ U r In the main which will require 
only good, simple construction. The rec
tangular house la much more shtlsfar- 
tory In the arrangement of rooms, tbe 
shape o f rooms Is better, sod there ia 
lea# apace wasted, la rase It la de- 
eU*ble to tnclnde »pedal feature*, such

of windows provided. Each room 1» 
sure to be bright and cheerful. Th* 
house is rather simple in exterior do 

| sign, being in the main rectangular and 
having a very simple hip roof without 
decoration other than the small dormer. 
The walls are finished with beveled ¡tid
ing laid in the usuul manner with the 
exception of the broad belt which en 
circles the house just below tbe sills 
of the second floor windows. The 
¡»orcli roof Is practically the only por
tion of the exterior decoruted. 

i The porch has no rail and the floor 
; is of vitrified brick. Two sets of French 
doors open from the wide living room 

! upon the porch. The fireplace In the 
' living room is .built into the wall op- 
! posite these doors. In addition to the 

light which Is admitted through the 
doors, there are four windows which 
add to the general cheerfulness of the 
room. French doors lead to the din
ing room which is a large room haviug 
four windows. The buffet is built 
aguinst the wall under a window at 
the far end o f the room.

There is also an entrance into the 
house V»y means o f a stoop and door 
leading Into a vestibule between the 
living room and the kitchen. There 
are two little windows in the vesti
bule, one on each side o f the door. 
An attractive staircase fi built against 
the back wall In the little vestibule. 
Near the kitchen there Is a door lead
ing to the basement.

The kitchen is practically square and 
is fitted to save steps for those who do 
the work in this part of the house. The 
cupboard is arranged In such a manner 
that Its central portion Is built below 
the two windows, making a handy 
work table where the most light la 
available. Tbe sink la handily located 
In tbe corner of tbe room opposite the 
cupboard. The rear porch la essential
ly another room since It la built aa a 

i closed-up porch which may have either 
screens or glass panel sash fitted Into 
the openings in Ita walla. Thla porch 
will prove to be a vary handy* addition 

; to the kitchen.
' On tbe second floor there are three 
bedrooms, a sleeping porch and a bath. 
A  stair hall ia centrally located on this 
floor from which the atdc Is reached. 
In case only tw * bedrooms are needed 
for sleeping quarters, this plan offers 
a pleasant poaalblUty In that the large 
rear bedroom and sleeping porch may 
easily be trunefocned Into a second- 
floor living room with attached sun par
lor. There are French doors between 

| the two snd plenty o f windows to 
, the combined room* please it.

Paterson, N. J. — *’ l  thank you fo r  
thaXydia E. Pinkham remedies a» they 

have made me well 
and healthy. Some
time ago I fe lt so 
run down, had pain* 
in my back and tide,* 
was very irregular, 
tired, nervous, bad 
such b a d  dreams, 
did not feel like eat
ing And had short 
bfeath. I read your 
advertisem en t in 
the newspapers and 

decided to try a bottle o f Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound It  worked 
from the first bottle, so I  took a second 
and a third, also a bottle o f Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Blood Purifier, and now I am 
just as well as any other woman. I ad
vise every woman, single or married, 
who 1* troubled with any o f the afore
said ailments, to try your wonderful 
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier 
and I am sure they will help her to get 
rid o f her troubles aa they did me.”  — 
Mrs. Elsie  J. Van  der Sandb , 36 No. 
York S t, Paterson, N. J.

W rite the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co, (confidential) Lynn, Mass, i f  yog 
peed special advice.

GEORGETTE UNRIVALED IN 8 PRINQ BLOUSES.

front, and the girdle la merely a blue 
length of the silk, hemmed at the 
edges and draped about the waist. It 
fastens at one side.

The skirt is an excellent pattern for 
a »tender figure, and all the elabora- 
tidn that the design boasts Is to be 
found in It. It has a plaited front 
panel set on to a yoke. The panel 
overlaps the full side pieces that are 
Tucked near the top and shirred to the 
yoke. There la •  plaited panel at the 
bark also and the skirt fastens ut tbe 
left side o f tbe front panel with snap 
fasteners set under tbe grout» of three 
buttons.

Nothing quite rivals georgette crepe 
for blouses of all kind*. The texture 
o f the material Is so exquisite and re
fined that It tone* down the boldest 
o f the new «nlors to the point of

Hemstitching, long sleeves and collar* 
similar to that shown In tbe picture 
are common to all aorta o f blouses, 
whether tailored or dressy, or made 
for all-round wear.

For the most vivid colors, very little 
embroidery la used, but llttl* buttons 
covered with black satin are usefi by 
the ilosens on them.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief— Permanent Cur*  
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure ( 
indigestion.
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyea 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

n| i r i f  SMELT HtETOrml
H U M  mi*

LEG

I  «

♦ . » f H

11 A 1

/
Guimpes.

Appealing to feminine fancy are 
dainty guimpes o f plaltad silk chif
fon. These come In lovely pastel 
shades and are trimmed with tiny self- 
colored or pearl button* and finished 
with hemstitching.
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Keep It 
Handy

Ward off attack» of grip, 
colds and indigestion by timely
medication with the thoroughly test- 
ed and reliable remedy of the Ameri - 
can household

PERUNA
Ft'a better to be safe than sorry.

Many • Iona spell o f dlstressloS sickness 
n.ism Ssve hrea prevented 11 this proved 
rsw sdyhad beset resorted to In the flrtt 
sUSee. A a r  « t i d e  thst her been eBcirntlv 
need tor needy hell a century 
Its value. Tablet farm if 

A t row  dntttlsts.
the rts tm  a  CO.

W .  L .  D O U G L A S
“ T H E  S H O E  T H A T  H O L D S  I T S  S H A P E "

$ 3  $ 3 .5 0  $ 4  $ 4 .5 0  $ 5  $ 6  $ 7  &  $ 8  aX 2 \ W I m
Save M oney by  W earing  W . L_ D ouglas  
shoes. For sale by o v e r9 0 0 0  shoe dealers.
The Best K now n  Shoes in the W orld .

W. L  Douglas name and the retail pnee u stamped on the bot
tom of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The 
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San 
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the 
price paid for them.
1 I ‘he quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more 
1  than 40 yean experience in making fine shoes. The smart 

styles are the leaden in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a well-eouipped factory at Brockton, Maas., 
by die highest paid, skilled snoemaken, under the direction and 
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest 
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money .. 
can buy. . (
A sk ro a r  shoe d ea le r  fo r  TV. T . M ongtas shoes. I f  h e  can . /[ 1^ 
not supply yon w ith  th e  kind yoo  w ant, tak o  no o th s r  I v.a. 
m ake. W r ite  fo r  lo le re s t lo g  book le t exp la in in g  how  to 
g e t shoes o f  the h ighest standard o f 
by  return  m nil, postage free .

L O O K  F O R  W . L  D ou g las
name and the retail price

on th e  b o ttom . ) w  >park St.. B roek ton . M

/  j  / t  f t  M  Best is the World
J i t o X  o b t a in  $3.00 $2.60 ft $ 2.00

fr e e ld e n t  O  TV. L  llo u g ls s  Shoe Csfc,

South Neglects Indigo.
Some lime, about 75 yours ago, the 

money crop o f Alabama, Mississippi 
nnd Georgia was Indigo, one of the 
most highly prized commodities of the 
present day. That was before the In
vention o f the cotton gin, ami nobody 
Ik «liv e  now In this country who knows 
how to grow Indigo. Kut u hundred 
acres planted to indigo, by u man who 
knows how to grow It, would at this 
time bring him In more money tlmn al
falfa. rottpe. corn and peanut« com
bined. Inillgo Is the iiiuln ingredient 
o f some o f the high-priced dyestuffs, 
the Ki arclty o f which 1«  felt «11 over 
the World, nnd which will continue to 
advance In price long after the war 
Ik over. The Mnme.Koil Ik here on 
which It tjKctl to grow, only our fore
fathers found It more profitable to 
grow cotton, and Indigo was left for 
other countries to grow nnd thrive 
U|m,u.—-I »ruiopolls (A la.) Times.

A Monument to Pioneer Cowboy.
The memory o f James (K id ) W il

loughby, pioneer Wyoming cowboy, 
who died in Dis Angeles recently, will 
la* perpetuated by the frontier days 
committee, which will erect a monu
ment in I ’ioneer park to commemorate 

1 his early deeds. The memorial will 
la* paid for by popular subscription. 
Already subscriptions nre pouring in 
from pioneer plainsmen, former as*o- 
clntes o f the noted cowboy.—Cheyenne 
State Leader.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

A Trace of Envy.
" It  appear«! tn me that Mrs. Rtfix 

cried more than you dill at the mati
nee."

"T»id she?" exclaimed Mix« Cayenne. 
“Trust her to get her money'« worth !"

Olwtinate attacks of Piles «re relieved
and the difficult «tools which accompany 
them are softened through the use of 
Wright’« Indian Vegetable Pill*. Send for 
trial box to 372 Pearl St„ New York. Adv.

Conceit Is to character what pnint Is 
to ta-nuty; it Is not only needless, hut 
impair« w hut it Is supposed to Im
prove.

\ A / H / \ T  I S

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A  D ig e s t iv e  L a x a t iv e
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC

L a x -F os is not «  secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the following old- 
fashioned roots and herbs:

CASCARA BARK 
BLUE FLAG ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT 
BLACK ROOT 
MAY APPLE ROOT 
SENNA LEAVES 
AND PEPSIN

In Lax-Fos the C ascara  is improved by 
the addition of theme digestive ingredient« 
.i.akiiig it better than ordinary C ascara , 
and thus the combination acts not only as a 
stimulating laxativa and cathartic but also 
as a digestive and liver tonic. Syrup laxa
tives are weak, but Lax-Fos combines 
strength with palatable, aromatic taste and 
does not gripe or disturb the stomach. One 
bottle will prove Lax-Fos is invaluable for 
Constipation, Indigestion or Torpid Livnr 
Price 50c.

Make It Thick. Gloeey, Wavy, Luxur* 
iant and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surprise for You.
— .....  — %

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a young girl'a 
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just 
try this— moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair o f dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and in Just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty o f your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once. 
Danderine dissolves e v e r y  particle of 
dandruff: cleanses, purifies and invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks' use' when you 
will actually see new hair— fine and 
downy at first—yes— but really new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. If 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of It, surely get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderine from any ators 
and just try It. Adv.

Natural Inference.
“ Pa. Is the Kick man the doctor was 

telling yon about a carpenter?”
« “ No, ch ild ; what made you think 

so’-" '
" It  was the doctor saying he had 

the shingles.”

Died o f Premature 
Old A g e !

(BT V. M. PIERCE, M. D.)
near many times we hear of compara

tively young persons passing sway 
when they should have lived to be 70 or 
SO years o f age. This fatal work Is usu
ally attributed to the kidneys, aa, when 
the kidneys degenerate. It causes auto
intoxication. The more Injurious the 
IMdsona passing thru the kidneys, the 
quicker will those noble organs be de
generated, and the sooner they decay.

To prevent premature old age and 
promote long life, lighten the work of 
the kidneys by drinking plenty o f pure 
water alt day long, and occasionally tak
ing Annric (double strength) before 
i.ienla. This can be obtained at drug 
stores. Anurtc will overcome such con
ditions ns rheumatism, dropsical swell
ings, cold extremities, scalding and 
burning urine nnd sleeplessness due to 
constaut arising.

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and ho convinced. Good for 
aches in hack nnd limbs also—Assists 
Nature to got right and stay so. It'a 
Liquid—easy to take.— Adv.

Nebraaka Leads the World.
Now that Kuropean production has 

been shut off. Nebraska leads the world 
In the potash Industry.

Tells of Marvelous Herbal Medicine

EARLY CORN PLANTING IS RECOMMENDED CALOMEL WHEN B U S ?  NO! S10P ! 
ACES LIKE DYNAMITE ON LIVER

I Guarantee “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn’t Make You Sick!
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Stop using calomel! It makes you 
tick. Don’t lose a day’s work. If you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to me!

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
wtth sour bile, crashes Into it. breaking 
It up. This is when you feel that aw- 
f ’d nausea and cramping. If you feel 
"a ll knocked out,” If your liver la tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have Headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, tf breath is bad or stomach 
aour Juit try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a GO-eent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

ORDINARY RAG-DOLL SEED-CORN TESTER.
»

J-'rcim the Unticl State* Department of l and a month after planting may he 
Agriculture) smaller and look Icsk  promising than

Corn will not grow during cold , llllt ,HI„ r T ,„. early-planted
weather as wheat and outs. Corn

that planted later.
..... * - - i n *-**’ • ■■ | c o rn  r ip en s  firs t, h o w e v e r , And u n u h II;

planting time Is, therefore, n little la pr.xlue.-K  the larger or the better crop
sua 11)

ter than the best time for sowing 
spring wheat or spring onto. However, 
according to Farmers’ Bulletin 773. 
when seed of perfect vtlulify Is used.
It ts remarkable how early in the 
spring corn can he planted and result 
In good stands and good yields. Seed 
o f perfect vitality will often remain In 
cold or dry soils for several weeks und 
afterwards germinate and yield well, 
irregular stands are sometimes attrib
uted to poor seed, when dry, poorly 
prepared spots ure the cause. Fields 
are sometimes seen in which the seed 
germinated promptly In moist spots 
hut did not germinate In dry sputa un
til rains cam«. *

Wait for Warm Soil.
Where the seasons are long and 

moisture plentiful. It Is customary to , 
wait until the soli Is warm before 
planting. In seinlarld regions, how
ever, corn should be planted early. 
With the soil in proper condition it 
is generally advisable In semlurid re
gions, south as well as north, to plant 
corn before danger front frost Is en
tirely past. Corn planted very early 
usually makes a «low, tough growth

SAFE FARMING URGED

Food. Feed and Fertility Go to 
Make Up Foundation.

Oklahoma City, Okla.— "I was In bed 
six months— had five doctors and all 
failed. Finally a friend told me to 
try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. The first dose helped me and 
In two weeks I was able to go down
town. I recommend the Discovery as 
being a great medicine.’’— MRS. G. W. 
BIITCB, 427 W. Woble.

Good blood means good health ; good 
health means strong men and women, 
full o f vigor and ambition, with minds 
alert and muscles ever witling. Almost 
any medicine dealer will supply you 
wtth Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery In either liquid or tablet form.

It has enjoyed an Immense sale for 
nearly fifty years which proves Its 
merits as well as the statements made 
by Its users.

I f  not obtainable send »1.00 to Dr. 
Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. 
Y.. and he will mall large package of 
tablets.

I t f j M T E R S M I T H ’s  SSSs
| I  © i l l T o n i c  " ï S S ”

Circular Issued by Department of Ag
riculture Points Out True Value 

of Cotton— Money Crop la 
Last 01. the LisL

(From the V’nited State« Department of 
Agricultur* >

Food, feed and fertility are the foun
dations of safe farming, according t<* 
the United States department*of agri
culture. A  circular sent to farmers, 
hankers jind business men tn cotton 
territory by the chief o f the office of 
extension work in the South says '  "Let 
us feed the people, feed the live stock, 
and feed the soil. When we nave done 
these three things, then raise such 
acreage in money crops as vve have the 
labor to tend.”

The circular points out thnt the true 
value of cotton to the farmer Is to a 
great extent the amount of food and 
feed that tt will purchase. The price 
o f cotton Ims risen, tt Is true, but so 
has the retail price o f all other farm 
produce. “ By growing all cotton," says 
the author, “ and exchanging It for a 
living, you are simply swapping a 
hlgl^-priced product produced by your 
labor for a high-priced product pro
duced by the labor o f the other fellow. 
When ypu 'follow safe farming, how
ever, you produce your own food and 
feed at cost and sell your cotton for 
the other fellow ’s dollars."
I Safe fnrming ts defined In the cir
cular ns including these Items:

(1) A home garden for every family 
on the farm, from one-tenth to one- 
fourth acre, well located, well tilled, 
and tended ns carefully as- any other 
crop on’ the farm, planted in rotation 
to time the vegetable crops so as to 
have a continual supply for the family 
table ns many days In the year bk

> possible. To this should he added one- 
fourth o f an acre o f potatoes, either 
Irish or sweet, or both, to he used us 
food for »he family.

( 2 ) Enough corn on each farm to 
last the family and the live stock tor 
one year, with a little excess for safety.

(3 ) Sufficient outs and other small 
grain to supplement the corn as food 
for one year with certainty. These 
small grains conserve the soli In win
ter and provide summer grazing for 
live stock.

( 4) HRy and forage crops to supply 
the live stock on the farm for one year, 
with a little excess for safety. The 
legumes, which add fertility to the 
soil and produce the best hay. should 
not he forgotten.

(5) The necessary meat eggs and 
milk for the family. The meat should 
be procured bv Increased attention to 
poultry and hogs because o f the rapid
ity with which these can be produced. 
Every family should have at least two 
cows, so that one can he In milk all 
the time. A sufficient number of brood 
sows should be kept to produce the 
pork for the faftilly. wtth some excess 
for sale. The average number o f |>eul- 
try per farm should be gradually tn-

Because of Its slow, tough growth 
corn planted very early Ik not so sus
ceptible to frost and drought as coni 
planted later and growing more rap
idly.

Injury From Frost
In a series o f years the gain In ma 

ture corn secured from early p'.antiug 
will more than make up for any injury 
from spring frosts. Excellent corn 
crops have been produced from plant 
lags frozen off or frozen hack when 
the plants were from a few inches tf 
n foot or more tall. Corn Is not often 
entirely killed by spring frosts, and tl 
some should lie Injured the loss I* 
much less serious than that from sum 
nier drought or from fall frost.

Early-planted corn derives more hen 
efit from the spring moisture supply 
becomes well rotted before suiuiuel 
droughts begin, und may even mature 
before these droughts become severe.

Where the growing season Is very 
long and warm, plantings made' at 
about 30-day Intervals increase thf 
chances of hitting the season right nnd 
raising some good com.

creased to at least fifty. There should 
he eggs nnd poultry for the home table 
with a sufficient excess for sale. The 
live stock on the farm thould be gradu 
ally increased so as to consume the 
otherwise wasted products and make 
productive the unproductive und untlll- 
uhle lands.

(it) Cotton for the main money crop 
after the living has been amply pro
vided for.

(J) Tile sale o f the surplus products 
o f the garden, the orchard, the poultry, 
the live stock, and the feed crops to 
cover the necessary running expense* 
o f the farm, leaving the cotton as the 
real cash crop.

The present prices o f cotton, says 
the circular, should not be piemiitted 
to tempt any farmer to depart from 
this program. It is the only safe plan 
to follow«, no matter what the price ol 
cotton may he.

TO PRODUCE SANITARY MILK

In Boston.
“ Now,” said a Boston schoolteacher 

to her das» in English? “can anyone 
give me a word ending in ’ous,’ mean- 
trig full of, ss 'dangerous,' full of dan
ger, and ’hazardous,’ full of hazard?”

For a moment there was a dead si
lence. Then a small boy raised his 
hand.

“ Well," queried the teacher, “ what 
is your word T’

Then came the reply: “  ’Pious, full 
o f p ie !’ "—Tit-Bits.

FRECKLES
K «w  I n the Tim e to t»rt Rid o f Threw 

l * ij Mpotr
T h e re »  no longer the slightest need of 

feeling ashamed of your freckles, as the 
prescription othiae —  double strength —  is 
guaranteed to rertlove these homely spots.

Fimply get sn ounce o f othinc— double 
strength— from your druggist, and apply a 
little o f It n’ ght and morning and you 
«hotiid soon see thst even the worst freckles 
have begun to disappear, while the lighter 
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom 
that more than one ounce is needed to com
pletely r 1 »-ar the skis and gain a  beautiful 
clear complexion.

Be sure If- ask for ths double strength 
othine as this Is sold under guarantee o f 
money back it It fa lls to remove freckles.—  
Adv.

spoonful and if tt doesn't straightoa 
you right up and make you feel fins 
and vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son's L iver Tone ts destroying the 
sale o f calomel because it la real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor« 
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s L iver Tone will put your 
■luggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making 70 «  feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fi 
fly feeling fine for monthe Give it to 
your children. It is harmless: doesn’t  
gripe and they like it* pleasant taata. 
—Adr.

An Exchange of Courtesies.
“ Six cents a loaf for bread? How's 

that?”
“ You’ll pay ten before the winter*» 

over,”  snapped the haker.
“ Maybe so. but I won't |<«y It here." 

And Mr. Dumdum walked out.

B u t
“ My dear, eur automobile looks so 

cheap beside the one our neighbors 
have. We ought to get the latest
make.*'

“ I know we ought, bnt this Is the 
only house I have to mortgage.”

F O R  T E T T E R ,  sra l.Y  FACE ERUP
TION

Use Tetter»«*. It Is also an absolute
cure for Ec*ema. Ringworm, Erysipe
las. In fant'» Sore Head and all other 
Itching cutaneous diseases It gives 
Instant relie f and effects permanent 
cures.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
Is her hair. I f  yours la streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use “La Cre
ole”  Hair Dressing and ebauge it la 
the natural way. Brice »1.00.— Adv.

Supply Depot.
“ Wotnhat seems to he getting rich 

fast. What's he up to?”
“ J believe lie's running a service 

station for fountain pens.”

Im portent to «»o th ers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOltlA. that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of |
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

Womandfeudgcs in Queensland.
Woman Justices are sitting In the 

present session of the high court at 
Brisbane. Australia, for the first Urn# 
in the history of Queenstown.

Bargains In new and slightly used
piano*, nice stool and scarf to match. 
Terms if desired. Mail orders solicited. 
Brook Mays & Co. The K*-liable Plan» 
House, Dallas, Texas.—Adv.

Found Her Out.
“ I  found Mrs. Smith In when her 

maid said she *n< not at home.”  “ So 
you found her out !"

“ A fter th irty years experience In the 
drug business. I can truthfully say that 
I have »ever seen a remedy equal to 
T e l l e r » « *  for Skin diseases A few ap
plications have made a complete cure 
o f Tetter on hands, which I had almost 
despaired o f ever curing. I also find It 
unequaled for chapped and rough 
skin." Boland B. Hall. D ruggist Ma
con. Ga.

Telterlee, SO cents a t druggists or by 
mail from J. T. Shuptrlne. Savannah, 
Ga. Adv.

nope Is a dream a man has when 
ts awake.

L O W - C O S T  P O W E R
F o r  p u m p i n g  w a t e r

Little Lesson.
“Consider the hourglass, young man. 

It has no Intricate machinery like the 
clock.”

“ What am I to learn from the hour
glass?”

“ It makes good on sand alone."

Cows Must Be Clean, Healthy and Well 
Cared For— Avoid Feeds With 

Objectionable Flavors.

Ir. order that milk may he sanitary 
and healthy the cow» must be healthy, 
clean and well cared for and must 
not he given feeds that wilt produce 
objectionable flavors In the m ilk; 
barns must be well lighted, ventilated 
nnd kept dean nnd he roomy enough 
to prevent undue crowding of th* 
cows; barnyards must be kept reason
ably clean, und should he well drained 
so as to Insure, as far as possible, 
cleanliness of cow ; manure must noi 
accumulate near or be piled against 
the barn; th f floor of the milk room 
should be o f concrete, the room be
ing well lighted, ventilated and 
screened; utensils such as cans, bot
tles and milk pails must he washed 
and scalded after each use. and all 
tinware must be free from open seam» 
and rust; water supply for cows and 
for cooling Hnd cleaning purpows must 
be dean and free from contamination; 
steam or hot water phould he used foi 
cleansing and sterilizing utensils.— 
Clemson College Bulletin. 0

“ MOTORISTS’ PROBLEM SOLVED."
On« application o f B L A X 8 H IN E  the quick 

t ry ln *  flexible ruat preventing black auto 
•naam-1 w ill make old car» like new. A ny
one can apply It. Enough BL.AXSH IXE for 
any atse ear. and equipment for applying, 
costs only $1 85. delivered parcel poet 
B I.a X s H INK  la guaranteed. A postal will 
bring vou sample o f work and complete 
description. Tw in C ity Varnish Company. 
Established thirty years, 8t. Paul. Minn. 
FR E E  wtth eaoh package your Initials In
S>ld which you can apply yourself with 

L a X.hH 1.NE- Ady.

Woman’s Reason.
“You say he has no money?" 
"None."
“ No prospects?”
“ None."
“ Why on earth does she want to 

marry such a man?”
“ She says she loves him.”

Sore Eve«. BloeA-Shot Eye». W atery Eye«, 
■tick»- Ey«-«, all healed promptly with nl*ht- 
ly application« ol Roman Ej-e Balsam. Adv

A baby makes the home a happy 
place at all times and more so when 
It's asleep.

A dog can say more with his tall In 
a minute than the average man can 
express with his month In a week.

12
STAR  W IN D M IL L
Equipped w ith  SO-OIL-EM 
B w n n p  te iu irw  all hut

HAS NcTTtQUAL F O R  P U M P IN G  
ECO NO M ICALLY. Ta lk  I t  oww wtth 
your daalee, w  w rite u* foe FREE i 
‘  ru« « ” ' » «  com plete W o e  m e t

FLINT ft WALLING MFC. CO.
EEMOaUVIUX. INDIANA

STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKE IT
For Hone*. Cattle. She«» 
and Hogv Contains Cop
peras for Worms. Sulphur 
for the Blood. Saltpeter 
for the Kidacys, Nus 
Vomica.« Tonic, and Pure 
Dairy Salt, teed by Vet
erinarians 12 years. No 
Dosing. Drop Brick In 
feed box. Ask your dealer 
lor Blackman*» or writ*

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
C H A T T A N O O G A  TENNESSEE

PLANT HONEY DEW MELONS
Thee are winner». SZ.ftOO per acre
realised For need nnd information_______
J. £ . (w V l l iL U ,  S w iu k . C o lo rad o

Frost Proof Cabbage Planti
■artj Jersey and Charleston WakefleM, gnore—log 
and fla t  Imteb MO torUM  l .0» 1« r 0  ®, MW at «L A  

| f  o. b. here; poet pa id He per 10U. IM tdM l« p » rw i i4  
PW IM T POTATO PLAVTR—Immediate »hi 
Nancy Hall and Porto Klou, 1.0UO to k,0QU a*
1B.UUU np at fLM. f. o b here Ton.aU plant» ail 
Bgg and Pepper plant* at $1 W per 1,000, f. o b. I 
Postpaid tfta per 11*. *  f . Jamumm . m t i i iH U d

I ----------- ------------------------->■ ■■
W. N. IL* DALLAS. NO. 12~1t17.

NEGLECT OF POULTRY FLOCK

All Products, Particularly Eggs, Are 
High This Year—Good Caro * 

Is Quit* Essential.

It costs considerable tn feed a flock 
o f fowls this season because o f the 
high prim o f grain, but It does not pay 
to neglect the poultry on that account 
All poultry products, particularly 
eggs, are high this year, nnd good care 
and feeding will make the flock very 
profitable.

The Quinino That Doom Not 
Cause Nervousness or 

Ringing In Hoad

REMOVING STUMPS IN FIELD

of hs Tonic and Laxativ» effect, LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing In the head. It removes the cause of Cold», Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

They Taks Up Valuable Room an* 
Make Work in Field Hard—Get 

Them Out of the Way.

I f  you hare stumps tn your flct* 
that yon have been plowing around 
for years, determine to get them out 
o f the way before spring.

They make It harder for man sue 
animal working tn th^fleld, sad tag« 
«4 > valuable room.

/ • O n ly  0 * 9

“ Bromo Quinine”
T h a t  / «  t h e  O r i g i n e l

Laxative Brom o Quinine
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HoNEST WoRK
There are two highly important points (or a man to con
sider before having his car overhauled.

The first point is to assure himself that the men who 
are going to work on the car are mechanics expert en
ough to locate and properly repair at the parts that 
need attention

The second point is to convince himself that he can 
trust the shop to give him an honest accounting of the 
amount of work that was actually done on the car

We gladly welcome an investigation on both of these 
points. V\e have the facilities, the workmen and the 
business methods that will more than satisfy ail who 
investigate.

BELL & CROW
Phone No. 123 Hedley, T e x a s

W--A--R!

H E  HEDLEY INFORM ER
.!. CLAl DK WELLS
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday.

Now that we have had that 
good rain let Hedley have a clean 
up day at once.

Diplomatic relations between 
Brazil and Germany this week 
"bus one by one the world is 
being drawn into the vortex welcomed,

It was inevitable from the first, 
although few or none recognized 
its inevitability. The opening 
gun at Liege was aimed at the 
heart of modern civilization, and 
as the weeks, months and years 
passed, more and more enlight 
ened opinion came to see that the 
challenge of medievalism to de 
mocraey must be accepted and 

'its conditions met. From the 
frontier of Belgium fate looked 
across the wide waters and as 
signed to America an import&n' 
role in the bloody drama, and 
now our national voice has pro 

, claimed its fidelity to free insti 
I tutions, calling upon Ameiioans 
to protect their heritage and 
give succor to those whom abso 
lutism has assailed We who 
have hated war have gone to war;1
we who loathed militarism are to 
become militarized -not to im 
pose an imperious will upon a 
weaker p«opid, but to break the 
imperious will of a Nation which 
has chanted hymns of hate and 
thrust its sharpened sword into 
the vitals of less militarized 
neighbors. War is uever to be 

but there are times

boat tint tries to get Its owner’s 
goat ^  better far thau anything 
we knew ten years ago, by jiwg! 
The monarch of the last decade, 
when he went forth, on dress 
parade, could not command a 
rig as gieat as your old “ four” 
or "s ix ” or “ eight.v Invention 
rose, at man’s behest, and made 
great cars - and mine's the best 
No more, we wait for side-tracked 
trains, but scoot at will across 
the plains Ail roads are ours, 
all pleasant views, the prairies 
wet with morning dews, the hill 
side and the woodland green 
while we can pay for gasoline 
We travel when we wish to go. 
and travel fast or travel slow, 
and when we’re tired w* stop to 
rest. All cars are good, but 
mine's the best.

— Walt Mason

COHN W ANTED

I want to buy some white corn 
for meal Also wish to inform 
the public that I will do grinding 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
instead of every day in the week.

M O Barnett,
Successor to N. M. Hornsby.

$1.00 Per Year in Advance , — war. when it is more endurable than a
______ _____ •• peace that thrives in ^spiritual

I f you are interested, be sure squalor. In accepting the gage 
to attend the Farm Loan meet of battle thrown to us by the 
in. Saturday, April it. . .  3 „  hrr.dU.ry chief, of G e rm «,.  

)f March 3, 1879. m This is a movement in which *° l°nlf accustomed to adulation
in the c o m m u n ity  from their own people they are—--------------------------------- every man

Four issues make a newspaper should be interested, 
month. ■■ ■■■■■■

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out. 
unless specific arrangement are 
made when the ad is b-ought in

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad 
»ertising Church or Society do 
mgs when admission is charged, 
will be treated as ad vertising and 
charged for accordingly

A bridge at Newcastle, Okla , 
i that will be the largest over the 
South Canadian river, one which 
can be used for interurban rail
roads, steam roads, automobiles 
and other vehicles and electri« 
cables, is planned by the execu 
tive committee of the Oxark 
Trails, according to an announce
ment made at Oklahoma City re

Philadelphia had an eight and cently. 
a half inch snow Sunday.

Hogs went to $15 80 Tuesday on 
the Fort Worth mark-t

Last Friday night and Satur 
day was another sand stormy 
time. Two rip snorters in one

impatient of contradiction, Amer 
ica draws the mailed gauntlets 

Onto clean hands; and with a 
d ea r  conscience enters the lists 
on the side of those who, though 
some of them may see It dimly, 
instinctively feel that popular 
liberiy is worth whatever sacri 
fice it costs Americans whl not 
make war gladly upon Germans. 
America acknowledges with 
pride the tine part Germanic cit 
zens have played in the making 
of this sunny nation which, of 
all the powers on earth was born 
full panoplied with freedom. It 
would be a small American who 
did not grant to the German

week besides several good sized element in our Nation a just ap
Cuba d-rlared last week that a| blow outs. The sand storm* preciation of the tasks tr. at **le-

state of War exists petween their belong to a class of real estate ment has performed, the labors
country and Germany exchanges not listed in any bus-1 ¡t has expended, the blood it has

—■— ——— —» imss catalogue. Like other j | g  defense of the Stars and
Hedley would hare a much bu#ines* however, it stripes Germans fought with

better appearance if a thorough seated Sunday, giving us one of Washington, with Madison, with 
cleaning up of the town were in the ir,eat EMt**r days ever ex Pol», Lincoln, with Lee,
dulg.d in by the citizens. Why Perienced If 1 had some with McKinley, id defense of the
not get busy? w'-v ma'r’ n*  a sand storm at same things their neighbors of

_____________ will he could lick the German oilier kindreds fought for. The

sh a n 't worn >l»u> th. M ej “ ” “ trr wll,T *  * *hoj  <5«i-m.n.o( Amtrio. ha.« never
¡can. « . H i «  to Hedl.j The | « ■ « *  ■ * « • «  °< ‘ '«her I >»
roads are in too bad shape for • 
them to get .n;- where near j 
When the rain* eom>, i hen the i 
roads can be nu' >n good shape, 
and not until th»n

loose and k»-ep it moving toward 
the enemy

TO THE PUBLIC

First of the w 
Hungary, unde' th 
Germany, sev 'red diplomatic 
relations with the United States 
Following which all Austrian 
vessels in United Stated ports 
were seized.

I have purchas» d the mill, shop 
eV Austria and water works of N M Horns 
pressure of by and wish to extend an invita 

lion to you to come in when you 
want anything in mv line. Will 
treat yon right and will appre
ciate your patronage.

„ M. O Barnett.

Com e to us for

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J. BOSTON, M anager

alty or courage in whatever 
crisis America faced, and few 
are they who will be found lack 
ing now. Perhaps the situation 
of many of them is difficult. 
They are torn with conflicting 
emotions, But that is invariably 
an accompaniment of war What 
the German* in America owe to 
their adopted home, the majority 
of them will freely pay. Let all 
others of us, on our part be not 
less considerate Let us grant 
to them unquestioningly the 
same high motives that mav 
actuate us. To asperse their 
patriotism, to malign their fealty 
to the flag that gives them shel 
ter may be not only m just, bat 
exquisitely cruel. And we who 
abhor the cruelty of the sword 
should not permit ourselves to 
indulge in social cruelty.—State 
Press m the Dallas News

ALL CARS GOOD

The modern motor car is fine. 
In working out its smooth de
sign, the best inventors in Ihe 
land have nearly spavined brain 
and hand. Pale science sat up 
day and niKhtto make your mo 
tor a delight. The choo cboo 
wagon of this time' is out of 
night, superb, sublime; and it 
will stand for any test; all cars 
are good— but mine’s the best 
All cars are good; the poorest

The Stale of Texas,

OUR BOYS
OR GIRLS

A rose with all its sweutest 
leaves yet unfolded.”  Young 
Friend! With your future be
fore you what will you make it 
successor failure? With youth 
and health you have the power 
within you to possess the bless 
ing of practical knowledge, the 
joy of achievement, the content 
of success, but only through in 
telligent effort. I f you have 
within you the love of higher 
things and better days; if you 
have ambition, energy and deter
mination; we can train you in 

1 business methods — Bookkeep 
jing, Stenography, Cotton Class 
ing, Business Administration 
and Finance. Telegraphy, *etc ,' 
and secure for you a good posi 
tion You have no time to lose ' 
The Spring and Summer months 
should be used in securing a 
practical knowledge that you 
may accept a good paying posi 
tion 4vhen the busy fall season 
begins. Iu^iur years o fexper ' 
ience as teachers we have 
watched our students unfold and j 
blossom into superior manhood, 
and womanhood awaken to the 
responsibilities of business life, 
and crown their labor with sue' 
cess What- we have done for 
others we can do for you The 
business world is seeking every
where for young men and women 
who are able to do the work the 
business office demands. Let 
us impress upon v0u in the lan
guage of Narado, a Hindoo sage: 
“ btudy to know; know to com
prehend, and comprehend to 
judge.”  Young friends, use 
your youth in the pursuit of 
knowledge. We could give you 
no better ad vice than to join oifr 
industrious band of students; 
they are here from meny differ 
ent states, and are going opt 
daily as their courses are finished 
into splendid positions secured 
through our free Employment 
Department.

Our Urge catalogue containing 
the statements of young people 
who nave traveled the road we 
are advising you to travel would 
be interesting reading to you'. 
Hie letters from business firms 
with whom they are now engaged 
would be encouraging to you, 
and our low tuition rates and 
cr< dit plans,- together with the 
short time taken to complete the 
course would be a nleasant sur- 
priteto you. Fill in your name 
and aedress, clip and mail toda -̂ 
for catalogue.
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler,

Texas.
Nam«
Address

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Donley County, Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded to 
summon W. H Watkins, by 
making publication of this Cita 
tion once in each week for four 
successive wtff*ks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news 
naper published In your County, 
if there be a newspaper publish 
ed therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 
47th Judicial % District; but if 
there be no newspaper published 
iu said Judicial District, then in 
a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 47th 
Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 
District Court of Donley County, 
Texas, to be hidden at the Court 
House thereof,'- in Clarendon, 
Texas, on the third Mondav in 
July, A. D. 1917, the same being 
th<> 16th day of July, A. D. 1917, 
then and there to answer a peti 
tion filed in said Court on the 
15th day of March A. D 1917, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court 971 wherein Mrs. 
C. M. Watkins is Plaintiff,*and 
W. H. Watkins is Defendant, 
said petition alleging that on the
— day of September, 1895, she 
and the defendant were lawfully 
married in Marion County Texas; 
that they lived together as man 
and wife until, to wit, about the
— day of January, 1897, at which 
last mentioned date the defend
ant, without just cause or prov 
ocation, voluntarily left the bed 
and board of plaintiff, and per 
manentl.v abandoned her; that 
they have not resided together 
since said abandonment, and that 
the residence of the defendant is 
to the plaintiff unknown; thatdur 
ing the time plaintiff and defend 
ant lived together as husband 
and wife she, in all things, com 
plied with her marriage vows 
and marriage contract, but that 
the defendant neglected to pro 
vide the necessaries of life for 
plaintiff and Decame addicted to 
the excessive use of intoxicants, 
spending about his entire income 
for intoxicants and other excess
es. Plaintiff says that said aban
donment is permanent, and that 
more than three years have 
elapsed since defendant left her 
bed and board and permanently 
abandoned her.

Plaintiff prays that a judgment 
be entered, 1n all things, dissolv
ing and annulling the marriage 
vows and m trriage contract here 
tofore existing between plaintiff 
and defendant

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, st its aforesaid next 
regular term this writ, with you r 
return tbereoh, showing how 
you have executed the same >

Witness, J. J. Alexander. Clerk 
of the District Court of Donley 
County, Texas

Given under my hand, and the 
Seal of said” Court, at office in! 
Clarendon, Texas, this the 15th 
day of March A. D. 1917.

J. J. Alexander, Clerk.
District Court, Donley County, 

Texas
By I V Andrews, Deputy, j 

19 4t I Seal |

À. M. S a rv is ,  IV). D.

Physic ian  and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 3 2r. Res. 2k

H ed ley, Tex»»

J. B. Ozier, M . 0.

Physic ian  and Surgeon

Office Phone No. 45—3r 
Residence Phone No. 45—2r.

H ed ley. Tex»»

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

D E N T IS T

C la re n d o n ,  Tex»*
0

OR. J. W . - E V A N S

D E N T IS T

C la re n d o n , Tox»»

D R .  S E D G W I C K
Late of Manhatten. N. Y.

Successor to Dr W c Maye-»

Eye . E a r ,  Nose, Throat

Office hour«: 9 to 12 a m.
1 to 5 pm .

Office in Caldwell hldg. 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

J O H N S O N ’S  G A R A G E
C i r iw e v  Co., P ro p r lo to ra

Fu ll s tock  of 
F O R D  E X T R A S

• h o n »  7 S H e d lo y , T a x a s

Figure with me before having 
your paver and paint work done. 
Phone 138 W R. Brown

1 will Maud m.v barn in 
Hedley the Hicks Jack. He 
is Black Spanish and Mam 
moth, of the v-» y best strain 
of jacks a> d has proven him 
self to be a fine jack, having 
a number of col’ s around 
Hedley to show. He ia trve 
years old $10 to insure colt. 
Best of care will he taken to 
prevent accidents, but will 
not be responsible if any 
should occur. •

A. N. WOOD

■If you hny Insurance, avoid possible 
trouble by having it written by those 
who know how. The Fire Insurance 
Commission makes the rate end no agent 
can write at a different rate. The rates 
laving the same, let the man who knows 
how have Hie preference.

J. C. Wells, Agent. '
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Nan oíf Minsk Mountain
\ A ,

By FRANK H. SPEARMAN
(Copyright by Charles Scribner's Sons)

DE SPAIN GOES TO MORGAN GAP AND TAKES A BAD MAN 

BUT HE HAS AN ENCOUNTER WITH NAN

The region around Sleepy Cat, a railroad division town in the 
Rocky Mountain mining country, its infested with stage coach rob
bers, cattle rustlers and gdnmen. The worst o f these belong to the 
Morgan gang, whose hangout is in Morgan Gap, a fertile valley altout 
"0 miles from Sleepy Cat, and near Calubasas, a point where the 
horses are changed on the stage line from the Thief River mines to 
the railroad. Jeffries, superintendent o f the Mountain division, de
cides to break up the depredations o f the bud men nnd appoints 
Henry de Spain geueral manager o f the stage line. De Spain goes to 
Calabasus with John Lefevre as his assistant. Soon the trouble 
starts, when Sassoon o f the gang cats the throat o f a coach driver. 
De Spain, Lefevre and Scott, an Indian, start to Morgan Gap at night 
to arrest Sassoon.

CHAPTER IV—Continued.

Rcott was the first to reach the trees. 
The little grove spreads across a slope 
half a mile wide between the base o f 
one towering cliff, still bearing its 
Spanish name, El Capitan. and the 
gorge o f the Purgatoire. To  the east 
o f this point the trails to Calabasus 
nnd to Sleepy Cat divide, and here 
Scott «nd Lefever received De Spain, 
who had ridden slowly and followed 
Scott's injunctions to keep the red 
star to the right o f El Capitan all the 
way across the sinks.

Securing their horses, the three 
•tret<*hed out on Hie open grouild to

ticklish part of his mission, and with
out changing his slow pace he rode on. 
No bullet challenged hint and no sound 
came from the silent house. He can
tered sway from the peril, thinking 
with a kind o f awe o f Nan, asleep, so 
close, under that roof—confident, too, 
he had not been seen— though. In mat
ter o f fact, he had been.

Other cabins hack toward the north 
wall could be seen dimly to his right, 
but all were well removed from his 
way. In due time, as Scott had ad
vised, he saw confronting him, not far 
aheud, a small, ruinous-looking cabin 
shuck. Dismounting before this, he 
threw his lines, shook himself a little, 
and walked up to the cabin door. It 
was open.

De Spain called gruffly to the cabin 
inmate. There was no answer. He 
hitched his trouser band near to the 
butt o f his revolver with his right

| down the gap closely ahead o f De 
Spain and neither to speak nor turn 
his head no matter what happened 
right or le f t

In the growing light the two men 
j  trotted smartly a mile down the trail 
| without encountering a sign o f life.
When they approached the Morgan 

i  ranch-house De Spain rode close to 
his prisoner, told him what would 
happen if  he mude a noise, and even 
held him back in his pace as they 
trotted together past the gap strong
hold. When they left the house behind 
and the turn in the road put them out 
of range o f its windows, he closed up 
the distance between himself and Sas
soon, riding close in to his side, and 
looked back for a fraction o f a second. 
When he looked ahead ugain he suw 

I confronting him, not a hundred yards 
away, a motionless horseman.

rolen Mesa questioner. Her tone and 
the expression o f her face boded no 
friendliness for either o f the two she 
hud intercepted.

De Spain hud recovered his wits. 
“ You're right.”  he interposed without 
an instant’s hesitation. “ It isn’t true. 
But that's not his fau lt; he is under 
arrest, and Is telling you what I told 
him to tell you. I came in here this 
morning to take Sassoon to Sleepy Cut. 
He Is a prisoner, wanted for cutting up 
ene o f our stage-guards.”

Nan, caldly skeptical, eyed De Spain. 
"And do you try to tell me”—she 
pointed to Sassoon's unbound hands— 
“ that he is riding out o f here, a free 
man, to go to Jail?”

“ I do tell you exactly that. He is 
my prisoner—”

" I  don’t believe either o f you,”  de-

hlnd, Scott's Indian eyes first
ceived signs on the horizon that 
marked their pursuit.

"No matter,” declared Lefever.
“This Is a little fast for a fat man. an y  
wuy.” He was not averse, either, to
the prospect o f a loog-rasge exchange 
with the fighting mountaineers. All 
drew rein a little. “ Suppose I cover 
the rear till we see what this is.”  sug
gested Lefever. limbering up as the 
other two looked back. “ Push ahead 
with Sassoon. These fellows won't fo l
low far."

“ Don't be sure obout that,”  muttered 
Scott. “ Duke and Gale have got the 
best horses in the mountains, and 
they’d rather fight than eat. Thera 
they come now.”

Dashing across a plain they them
selves hud Just crossed, they could MS

CHAPTER V. i*

Heels for It.
With a sudden, low command to Sas

soon to check his horse. De Spain 
pressed the muzzle of his gun to his 
prisoner's side. “ Y'ou've got one chance 
yet, Shlke, to ride out of here alive,” 
he said composedly. “ You know I am 
a rustler—cousin o f John Rebstock's. 
My same is ‘French’ ; I belong In W il
liams cache. I rode In last night from 
Th ief river, and you are riding out 
with me to start me on to the Sleepy 
fa t  trail. I f  you can remember that 
much— ”

De Spain stopped half-way through 
his sentence. The figure revealed In 
the half-light puzzled him at first. Then 
it confused and startled him. He saw
it was not a man at all, but a woman—  

hand, and laid his left on the jamb of i and a woman than whom^ he would 
the door, his eyes meantime boring the It was Nan

Scott Was the First to Reach the Trees.

darkness to the left, where Sassoon's 
bed should be. The utmost scrutiny 
fulled to disclose any sign of It or any 
sound o f breathing from that corner. 
He took a few steps toward where the 
man should be asleep, and perceived 
beyond a doubt that there was no bed 
In the corner at all. He turned toward 
the other corner, his haud covering 
the butt o f his gun. ' “ Hello, Shike!”  
he called out in a slightly strained tone 
o f camaraderie, addressing Sassoon by 
a common nickname. Then he lis
tened. A trumpeting snore answered. 
No sound was ever sweeter to De 
Spain's ear. The rude noise cleared 
the air and steadied the intruder us if 
Music mountain Itself had been lifted 
off his nerves.

H e tried agnin: “ Where are you.
Shlke?" he growled. “ What’s this stuff 
on the floor?”  he continued, shuffling 
his wuy ostentatiously to the other 
side o f the room. He felt his way to
ward the inner door. This was where 
he expected to find it, and it was 
closed. He laid a hand gingerly on the 
latch. “ Where are you, Shlke?”  he 
demunded again, this time with an Im- 
putient expletive summoned for the 
occasion. A second fearful snore an-

walt for daylight. De Spain medi
tated first on how he should capture 
Sassoon at daybreak, and then on Nan 
Morgan and her mountain home into 
which he was about to break to drag
out a criminal. Sass,sm and his malice | 8W(.r<i<1 h(nj ^  8paln al.
soon drifted out o f his mind, but Nun j 
remained. Her form outlined in the
mixta that rose from the bidden creek 
aeetned to hover somewhere near un
til Scott's hund laid on the dreamer's 
shoulder drove it suddenly away. Day 
was at hund.

De S|>ain got up and shook off the 
chilliness and drowsiness o f the night. 
It had been agreed that he, being less 
known In the gup than either o f his 
companions, could best attempt the d if
ficult capture. Bob Scott, who knew 
the recess well, repeated his explicit 
directions as to how De Spain was to 
reach 8assoon's shack. He repeated 
ttis description o f its interior, told him 
where the bed stood, and even where 
Sassoon ordinarily kept bis knife and 
his revolver.

De Spain gave bis horse his head—  
It was still too dark to distinguish the 
l>ath—and advanced at a snail's pace 
until he passed the base o f El Capitan, 
when o f a sudden, as he rode out from 
among high projecting rocks full into 
the opening, faint rays o f light from 
the eastern dawn revealed the narrow, 
strangely Inclosed and perfectly hid
den valley before him.

De Spain caught his breath. No de
scription he had ever heard o f the 
nook that screened the Morgans from 
the outside world had prepared him 
for what he saw. From side to side 
between he frowning cliffs which rose, 
at poIntW, half a mile Into the sky, it 
was several miles, and the gap was 
wore than as much In depth, as It ran 
back to a mere wedge between un
named Superstition peaks.

Every moment that he pushed ahead 
warned him that daylight would coroe 
suddenly and his time to act would be

20rt. The trail he followed brand
ed Into a road, aud a turn brought 
him up startled and almost face to 

face with a long, rambling ranch- 
house. The gable end of the two-story 
^portion o f the building was so close 
to hWn that he instantly reined up to 
seek hiding from its upper and lower 
windows.

From Scott's accurate description he 
knew the place. This was Duke Mor
gan’s ranch-house, set as a fortress al
most at 'he moutu o f the gap. To  pass 
It unobserved was to compass the most

rather have seen six men.
Morgan.

With her head never more decisively 
set under her mannish hat, her waist 
never more attractively outlined in 
slenderness, she silently faced De 
Spain in the morning gray. His face 
reflected his chagrined perplexity. He 
could already see Nun's eyes. They 
wereshent keenly first on him. then on 
his companion, nnd again on him. De 
Spain k4>t his face down us much ns 
he dared, and his hat had been pulled 
well over It from the beginning.

They were now almost abreast. The 
very instinctive knowledge that her 
eyes were bent on his made him steal 
a glance at her In spite o f hlinaelf. The 
next Instant he was shamefacedly 
touching his hat. Though nothing 
was lost on her. Nan professed not to 
see the greeting. When she spoke her 
tone was d r j with suspicion.

“ Walt a moment. Sassoon. Where 
nre you going?” she demanded. 8ns- 

; soon hitched with one hand at his 
{ trousers band. He Inclined his head 
sulkily toward hts companion. “ Stnrt- 

' lug u man on the trail for Sleepy Cat.”
“ Stop.”  she exclaimed sharply, for 

De Spuin, pushing his own horse aheud. 
had managiHl without being observed, 
to kick Sassoon's horse in the flank, 
and the two were passing. S a sso « at

dared Nan scornfully. "You are pluu- three horsemen In hot chase. The pnr- 
nlng something underhand together. sued men rode carefully, and, scanning 

De Spain luughed coolly. “ We've ¡the ground everywhere ahead, felt as- 
planned thut much together, but not, 1 
assure you, with his consent.”

“ I don’t believe your stories at all,”  
she declared firmly.

De Spuin flushed. The Irritation and 
the serious danger bore In on him. “ If 
you don't believe me it’s not my fuqlt,”  
he retorted. “ I’ ve told you the trflth.
Ride on, Sassoon.” ,

He spoke angrily, hut this in no 
wise daunted Nan. She wheeled her 
horse directly in front o f them. “ Don’t 
you stir. Sassoon,”  she commanded,
“ until I cqll Uncle Duke.”

De Spain spurred straight at her; 
their horses collided, and his knee 
touched hers in the saddle. “ I'm go
ing to take this man out o f her**'’ he 
announced in a tone she never had 
heard before from a man. “ I ’ve no 
time to talk. Go call your uncle if you 
like. We must pass.”

“ You shan't pass a step!”
With the quick words o f defiance the 

two glared at each other. De Spain 
was taken aback. He had expected no 
more than a war of words—a few 
screams at the most. Nan's face 
turned white, but there was no symp
tom even of a whimper. He noticed 
her quick breathing, and felt, instinc- I 
tively, the restrained gesture o f her 
right hand us It started back to her 
side. The'm ove steadied him. “One 
question,”  he said bluntly, “are you 
armed?”

She hated even to answer, and met | 
his searching gaze resentfully, but 
something in his tone and manner 
wrung u reply. “ I can defend myself,”
she exclaimed angrily. Sleepy Cat. locked Sassoon up. and

De Spain raised his right hand from went to the Mountain house for break-
his thigh !-• tin- pOIBWal of his saddle, fust,________
The slight gesture was eloquent o f his

CHILD IS BILIOUS

Look, Mother! See if tongue it 
coated, breath hot or 

stomach sour.

'California Syrup of Figs” can't 
harm tender stomach, 

liver, bowels.

They Locked Saeeoon Up.

sured o f their escape. Thofigh their 
pursuers rode in at times with a show 
of rushing, the chase was a stern one; 
and could be checked whenever neces
sary. Halting at times to breathe their 
horses, De Spain with his two com
panions and their prisoner rode into

i most laugh«! as he pushed the door 
open, though not sure whether a curse 
or a shot would greet hitn. He got 
neither. And a welcome surprise in 
the dim light came through a stuffy 
pane o f glass at one end o f the room.
It revealed at the other end a man 
stretched asleep on a wall bunk—a 
man that would. In all likelihood, have 
heard the stealthiest sound hud any ef
fort been made to conceal it, but to 
whose ears the rough voices o f a 
mountain cabin are mere sleeping po
tions.

The sleeper woke to feel a hand laid 
lightly on his shoulder. The instinct 
o f self-preservation acted like a flash.
His eyes opened and his hands struck 
out like cat's paws to the right and 
le ft : no knife and no revolver met 
them. Instead, in the setnidarknesa a 
strange face bent over* him. His fists 
shot out together, only to be caught 
in a vise thut broke his arms in two at 
the elbows, and forced them back 
against his throat. A  knee, like an 
anvil, pushed Inexorably Into his stom
ach and heart and lungs. Another lny 
across his right arm. and his strug
gling left nrin he could not, though bis 
eyes burst with the strain from their 
sockets, release from where, eaglelike 
claws gripped at his throat and ahut 
off his breath. He lay still.

“ Are you awake, Shike?” Sassoon 
heard from the gloom above him. But 
he could not place the voice. “ You ,

to move around a good deal in s P "ln could do no les8; both mt>n-

Hs Saw It Was Not a Man at All, but 
a Woman.

the resolute summons Destopped.

seem to move around a g o o d _______ ,
your sleep. I f  you're awake, keep still, j  hklUng. faced their auaplrious inqulsl-
I've come from Sleepy Cat to get you.
Don't mind looking for your gun and 
knife. Two men are with me. You 
fan  have your choice. We’ve got a 
horse for you. You can ride away from 
ua here Inside the gap, and take what 
hits you In the back, or you can go to 
81eepy Cat with us and stand your 
trial. I’ll read your warrant when the 
sun gets a little higher. Get up and 
choose quick.”

Sassoon could not see who had sub
dued him. nor did be take long to de
cide what to do. With less trouble 
than he expected, the captor got his 
rasa sullenly on horseback, and gave 
him severely plain directions as to 
what to do. Sassoon, neither bound 
nor gagged, was told to ride hia horse

tor. She scrutinized De Spain keenly,
“ What is this man doing In the gap?”

“ He came up from Thief river Iasi 
night,”  answered Sassoon monoton
ously.

"What Is he doing here with you?” 
persisted Nan.

“ He's a cousin o f John Rebstock's 
from Williams Cache,”  continued Sas
soon. The yarn would have sounded 
decently well In the circumstances for 
which It was Intended, but In the 
searching gaze o f the eyes now con
fronting and clearly recoginzing hlug 
It sounded so grotesque that De Spain 
would fully as lie f have been sitting 
between bis horse's legs as astride his 
back.

“That's not true, Sassoon,” said his continued

surrender o f the issue o f force. “ I 
can't go into a shooting-match with 
you nbout this cur. I f  you call your 
uncle there will be bloodshed—unless 
you drop me off my horse right here 
and now before he appears. All I  ask 
you is this: Is this kind o f a cut
throat worth that? I f  you shoot me, 
my whole posse from Sleepy Cat is 
right below us in the aspens. Some 
o f your own people w ill be killed in a 
general fight. I f  you want to shoot me, 
shoot—you can have the mutch all to 
yourself. I f  you don't, let us go by. 
And if  I ’ve told you one word that isn't 
true, call me buck to this spot any time 
you like, and I'll come at your call, and 
answer for it.”

His words and his manner confound
ed her for a moment. She could not at 
once muke an answer, for she could not 
decide what to say. Then, of a sud
den, she was robbed of her chance to 
answer. From down the trail came a 
yell like a shot. The clatter of hoofs 
rung out. and men on horses dashed 
from the entrance o f the gap toward

CHAPTER VI.

Maintaining a Reputation.
The ubducthin of Sassoon, which sig

nalized De Spain's entry into the stage
line management, created a sensation 
akin to the exploding of a bomb under 
the range. ■ The whole mountain coun
try, which concentrates, sensibly, on 
but one topic at a time, talked for a 
week o f nothing else.

Experienced men In the high country 
— men o f that class who, where,ver 
found, nre old in the ways of the world, 
nnd not promptly moved by new or 
youthful adventure— dismissed the in
cident after heariug the details, with 
the comment or tb » conclusion that 
there would hardly he for De Spain 
more than one additional chapter to 
the story, and thut this would be a 
short one. The most active Morgans— ! 
Gule, Duke and the easy-going Satter- 
lee— were indeed wrought to the keen
est pitch o f revengeful anger. It was 
an overwhelming insolent Invasion—  
and worst o f all, a successful Invasion, 

them. l>e Spain could not make out J>y one who had nothing hut cool iropu- 
dtstinctly, but he knew Lufever’s yell, deuce, not even a budding reputation 
nnd pointed. “There they are.”  he to Justify his assault on the lifelong 
exclaimed hurriedly. “There Is the \ prestige o f the gnp elan.

Every mother realises, after giving 
her children “California Syrup of Figs,” 
that this la their Ideal laxative, becanaa 
they love Its pleasant taste and it thor
oughly cleanses the tender little stom
ach, liver and bowels without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bad. stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! I f  coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless “ fruit lax
ative.”  and In a few hoars all the fool, 
constipated waste, soar bite and undi
gested food passes out o f the bowels, 
and you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system la full 
o f cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic— remem
ber, a good “ inside cleansing” should 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers ^eep “California 
Syrup of Figs”  handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a 50- 
cent bottle o f “California Syrup of 
Flgx,**which haa directions for babies 
children o f all ages and grown ups 
printed on the bottle. Beware o f coun
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled. 
Get the genuine, made by “Callfornlp 
F ig Syrup Company.”— Adv.

Practical War Economy.
Soft collars and “office overalls" for 

men. dark blouses and curtainfess par
lors for women, are all on the pro
gram o f England's “ save the laundry 
bills to help the war”  campaign. In
cidentally. the authorities are pointing 
out that when the hands and face aro 
washed carefully, the towels do not 
have to be laundered so often.

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT, 

DOESN’T HURT A BIT!

No foolishness! L ift your corna 
and calluses off with fingers— 

It's like magici

whole pmsse. They are coming!”  A I 
shot, followed closely by a second, rang 
out from below. “Go.”  he cried to 
Nan. "There'll be shooting here that 
I can’t stop!”  He slappeddjiussoon's 
pony viciously with his han«T spurred 
past her himself, and was away. White

De Spain himself, somewhat sur
prised at the storm he had kicked up, 
heeded the counsel o f Scott, and while 
the acute stage of the resentment 
raged along the trail he ran down for 
a few days to Medicine Bend to buy 
horses. Both Gale end Duke Morgan 

with consternation and anger, she proclaimed, in certain public places in
steadied herself and looked after the 
fleeing pair. Then whirling in her sad
dle, she ran her pony back to the 
ranch-house to give the alarm.

Yelling like half a dozen men. Le
fever and Scott, as De Spain and his 
prisoner dashed toward them, sep
arated, lot the pair pass, and spurred 
in behind to cover the flight and con
front any pursuers. Noue at the mo
ment threaten«!, but no words were 
exchanged until the whole party, riding 
fast, were well pust El Capitan and 
out o f the gap. For some unex
pressed reason—so strong Is the Influ
ence o f tradition and reputation— no 
one o f the three covetedH 
counter with the 
walls.

“ It's the long heels for It now, boys.”  
cried De Spain. His companions closed 
up again.

“ Save your horses." cautioned Scott 
between strides. “ It's a good ways 
home.”

“ Mnke for Calabasas.”  shouted Le
fever.

“ No," yelled Scott. "They would 
stand us a siege at Calabasas. While 
the trail Is open make for the rail
road.”

A great globe o f dazzling gold burst 
Into the east above the distant hills. 
But the glory of the sunrise called 
forth no admiration from the three 
men hurrying a fourth urgently along 
the Sleepy Cat trail. Between breaths 
De Spain explained his awkward meet
ing with Nan, and o f the strait he was 
In when Lefever's strong lungs enabled 
him to get away unsemtehed. But for 
a gunman a narrow squeak Is as good 
as a wide one. and no one fonnd fault 
with the situation. They had the ad
vantage— the only question was wheth
er they could hold It. And while they 

to cast anxious glances be-

Sieepy Cat. their intention o f shooting 
De Spain on sight; nnd as a climax to 
aii the excitement of the week follow
ing his capture, the slippery Sassoon 
broke jail and. after a brief interval, 
appear«! at large in Calabasas.

This feat of the Morgan satellite 
made a loud luugh at De Spain's* ex
pense. It mitigated somewhut the hu
miliation o f Sassoon's friends, but it 
in no wise diminished their expressed 
resolve to punish De Spain's Invasion. 
Lefever. who as the mixer among tho 
stage men. kept close to the drift o f 
public sentiment, decided after De 
Spains' return to Sleepy Cat that tha 

a close en- stage-line authorities had gained noth- 
Morgnns within Its |ng |,y Sassoon's capture.

"W e ought to have thought o f it he- 
fore, Henry.”  he said frankly one night 
in Jeffries' office, “but we didn't think."

“ Meaning Just what. John?" dfr- 
manded De Spain without real inter- 
eat.

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or 
any kind o f a corn, can harmlessly bs 
lifted right out with the fingers If you 
apply upon the corn a few  drops o f 
freezone. says a » Tneionatl authority.

For little cost one can get a small 
bottle o f freezone at any drug store, 
which will positively rid one’s feet of 
every corn or callus without pain.

This simple drug dries the moment 
it is applied and does not even irri
tate the surrounding skin while ap
plying it or afterwards.

This announcement w ill interest 
many o f our readers. I f  your druggist 
hasn't any freezone tell him to surely 
get a small bottle for you from Us 
wholesale drug house.—adv.

If Os Spain is wise wll^ ha 
shoot on eight any mom her of 
the Morgan gang ho moots, with
out waiting to ask questions or 
see what his opponent is going 
to do?

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

To Remove Warts or Corns.
An excellent preparation is made as 

fo llows: Salyciilc acid. 3 ) grains. al
cohol, one-eighth ounce; flexible collo
dion. one ounce. Mix together an « 
apply with camel's-hair brush even 
hard surface of wart or corn for threw 
nights. Soak in hot water, when a 
layer o f skin will come off. Then re
peat as before until wart or com to 
removed.

Airship Losses in Europe.
An official recapitulation in Berlin 

o f the statistics of airship losses dur
ing the year 1916 Indicates that the 
Germans lost 221 machines and their 
opponents sacrificed 784. The bulk o f 
the losses on both sides was in the 
West, where the Germans loot 181 
airships and the English and French 
73». it Is declared.

CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION

While You Sleep With Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment—Trial Fro*.

On retiring, gently smear the face 
with Chticura Ointment, wash off In 
five minutes with Coticarm Soap and 
hot water, and continue bathing a few  
minutes with the Snap. The influence 
o f this treatment on the pores exteada 
through the night.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. DepL L  
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Tire of Steel Wire.
O f German Invention Is a bicycle 

th*e made o f steel wire that is closely 
colled.

Dr. Beery's "Dead Sh et' not only exp-la 
W orms or Tapeworm  but cleans out the 
mucue In which they breed end tooea ua 
the aueotlow. One dose ouOloienL Adv.

Spntn contains mose than eleven and 
a half million acres o f unproductive 
land.

.
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Xhm you want to know what sort of a country ha 

it in; what the M e.'can are like; what the 
American* along the herder a-e like; the Texa* 

Ranger», the American regulars, the cowboy», 
Meeican bandits and the pAie*. Vou'll *ee them 

all in the most wonderful picture of the age.

\\ \ >  t t O i  l  M N
In th '« eolun n in  1 » found bargain» 

cficitd for »alt; « 1.11 :1 d-to-l>uy: and loot 
and found ittn ».

R A IE b :
25 Words, ot.e insertion........... 2 6 c
25 Words, too  insertion*.......... 45c
7,6 Words, tl ee insertions.......  60c
25 15 otu», tot r insertions___ ____75c
No classified want-ad will be accept« t 

for loss than 25 cents.

VkAr.TCD

Mrs. Josie Vo*<i'd», PrirMt 
N t 1 1 » .  P ilo t t h 

is  tfc

W A N T E E —To print calling and busi- 
| ness cards, graduation, wedding and birt 
anr.our.cemenif, static..cry. etc. Hav 

I new and neat type faces.
IN FO R M E R .

flu* Panhandle,
Past, Present

and f  uture

'«"rrsT -T . to tw ah r^x jk  t x i . __ '^ r a r x ' t  : u jC L in u J k vu *'-

The Serial Glorious
With HarieWalcainp
Jack Hc!t>E(}£ii2 Polo

These popular player« present a play of 20 thrilling
epiaoues tellirg a true love story ¡n the . 

mostu usual» .ons— along the Mexican ^
Border. There are thrill* galore; dare W  

devil ttunts; brilliant actions between U\ 
Mexican bandits ar.d Texa* Rar.gers.

With the lave interest there it enough 
military atmosphere to stir your 

patrir.lsm and give you the greatest mov- 
ing picture enjovment you have

4 0 B E E L S  ev"  *mpirienwd-

The P LE A S A N T HOUR

FOR SALE

KURD- 14114 Model Touring, good co.
dition, at a bargain, cash or good not'
v-' trade. J. C. w e l l s , Hadley.

P IAN O  FOR SALE -C oet $400. beet 
used only two years, in splendid shape 
will sell cheap for cash, or trade in on 1 
Ford car. Apply to Phone 132 2S L . 
2t or write Principal of Bray School.

Keefer’s Ready Relief or White Diar
rhoea cure tor little ehieks. Satisfaction 
I uaranteed or money back. One pack
age enough to raise 500 chicks, E1.00. 
Also Full Blood Single Comb Brown 
Leghorn Eggs, 17 for $1.25.

Mrs. J. P. Cox. Hedley, Texas.
Phone 74 Short Long.

- T ~
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Get e Dial man was down tbt 
first of the w« ek from Amarilh 
to visit hitt mother and brothers

Candy, Totacco and Cigars, 
fresh and fin* at

• » dley Drug 8 tort

Loca's
*  *  *

Lots of cigars at the Hedley 
Drug Co

i  he meat m a rk e t has been 
moved from the Rond building 
to one aide of the Adamson 
building.

N M Hornsby last Saturday 
closed a deal with M. O. Barnett, 
selling him his c oncrete building, 
milling and wa’er business Mr 
Barnett Uok charge of the busi 
ness Monday. .

Get toilet articles from the 
Hedley Drug Store

B L  Kinsey made a trip to 
New Mexico last week.

Kd Blankanship is sporting a 
new Ford

Dr. K e n d a l l  and wifeofOkla 
toma arrived Saturday for a 
visit with their nephew. Frank 
K ecd a il

C. M Shook went to Clarendon 
Monday.

We failed to mention laat week 
that Zeb Moore’a house was 
completed and thev had moved 
into same

Mrs. J. E Risley and children 
eame in Monday from Oklahoma 
to join her husband in making« 
their home in Hedley. At pres 
ent they are domiciled in the 
dwelling of A J. Newman.

S. P." Hamblen went to the 
Plains Sunday on business.

Sporting goods, such as base 
ball, tennia, etc , at the Hedley 
D rug Co

Our good friend N S. Ray of 
Windy Valiev vnx in town Tues 
dxv and called at the Informer

I office for a chat

When in need of druga, toilet 
articles, cigars, tobacco, candy, 
stationery, cold drinks, call at 

Hedley Drug Store.

Mrs .1 H Hicks went to Am 
arillo Thursday morning for a 
visit.

C. F Doherty bought a new 
Ford Thursday from the Mem 
phi* agency.

W E Grimaley and wife were 
down from their home neardar 
endon Monday

J. W Lane and family enjoved 
a visit Sunday from his parent*, 
and his brother, Cary, and fam 
ily, from Clarendon.

A good crowd attended the re
cital at the Met!odist church 
Monday night. The music by 
the pupils of Mr*. U. J. Boston 
was highlv enjoyed, as was also 
the readings of Miss Myrtle 

i Reeves. •

In the trustee election last 
Saturday the following men were 
elected: D M Grimsley, Frank
Simmons and J R. Boston

DELCO LIGHT
Your prescriptions 

careful attention at
Hedley Drug 8 tore.

W w Madden w as up from
receive! Memphis Tuesday meeting 

friends aed attending the Work
ers Council at the Baptist 
church

W. L  Lewis came up from 
Memphis Tuesday to visit reia 
tives and friends.

Get your creams, face powder, 
talcum powder (big can for 25c), 
at the Hedley Drug Co

L. L  Cornelius and family 
were down from their new heme 
Monday They art highly 
pleased ao far with their new 
location.

Roy Cernelius and N. R. 
Bryant were in Hedley from near 
Clsreodon Sunday. ,,

Jas. Hogue left Wednesday 
njf(ht for his borne in Paris fb 
spend a few weeks.

Mrs J. C. Wtll* went to Am 
arillo and Claude the first of the 
week to visit relatives.

Walter Stone* was in town 
from Brav Monday S^id the 
sandy land had blown worse this 
year than tv* has ever seen any 
year before^

Cecil Williams went to Dsll&s 
i Sundsy to enlist in some portion 
of the army service He returned 
Tuesday morning, as he 
under the weight limit.

was

Jeff Acord snd wife left last 
week for Jack county where they 
will visit relstives s few weeks.

Mrs L  G. * Brown stopped 
over Ihis week with her brother- 
in law, W. A. Brown and wife. 
She was on her way from DeVal 
to their new home at Dalhart.

CORN W ANTED
• —

I want to buy some white corn 
for meal Also wish to inform 
the public that I will do grinding 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
instead of every day in the week.

M. U Barnett,
Successor to N. M. Hornsby.

Rev. A W. Hall, presiding 
elder for the Clarendon District, 
held quarterly conference Sstur 
day night and preached two 
splendid sermons in Hedley Sun 
day and one good sermon nt Me 
Knight in the afteinoon

Coming, two special shows at 
the Pleasant Hour Friday, April 
20th, and 27th Don’t forget the 
dates for they will be a selection 
from big plays that have made 
tremendous hits in large cities 
recently.

TO TH E  PUBLIC

I have purchased the mill, shop 
and water works of N. M Horns 
by and wish to extend an tnviia 
tion to you to come iu when you 
want any thing in my line. Will 
treat you right and will appre
ciate your patronage.

M O Barnett.

ROXIE  SI BEE Y  LEW IS

(N O TE —The follow ing story won find 
prize in the Donley County School Farr, 
and for which the Informer editor ia mi
nus $2 .0 0 .—Editor.)

The Panhandle of yesterday, 
of today and of tomorrow, w is, 
its.;<l wi.l be the narrow, Laid!* 
til * pi- j. »*♦ 1« n at ihe northwest 
come r ■<! T* x s 

The inhabitants of the Pan 
handle of yesterday, at the be 
ginning of the nineteenth een 
tury wore the red men. They 
built their villages here, hunted 
the buffalo, the antelope and the 
deer that wandered about the 
plains and prairies in large 
droves. With the shrill war cry 
of the Indian, as he started on a 
raid, might be heard the howls 
of the coyotes and the lobo 
wolves In the tall grass that 
*rew about the wigwams coiled 
the rattlesnake, waiting The 
wild ducks and prairie chickens 
grew here in large numbers 

It was only a half century ago 
that the stockmen came from 
other states and from other |>arts 
of Texas They drove their cat 
tie here, pitched their tents and 
dug their dugouts and said,
‘ we’re going to stay.’’ The set 
tiers had no roads but the Indian 
and buffalo trails and they never 
knew where the»e led. They 
told directions only by the north 
star or some proj*cting peak of 
the Cap Rock. They had to haul 
all of their supplies a long wa” 
for there were nq railroads in the 
west and northwest. Despite 
all the difficulties they stayed 
and others came.

The Indians bothered the set 
tiers more often than it wa» 
pleasant at first, but they soon 
learned to let the pale face alogt 
and in ten or fifteen years they 
left Texas The buffalo also left 
about this time

Shortly after the Indians left, 
the settlers began to bring their 
families, who made their homes 
in dugouts, teats or one room 
shacks One was very fortunate 
ia having a neighbor only ten 
miies away. As the families be
gan to come little villages of half 
a dozen or more bouses sprang 
up from thirty to forty miles 
apart.

The children of the villages 
went to school in small, uncom 
for table one room buildings. 
They were taught to read, write 
and “ figger.”  The girls and 
boys who lived way out from 
town got no education.

Littie more than twenty-five 
years ago the first railroad was 
built into the Panhandle, then 
the population began to increase 
slowly yet steadily.

While the people in southern 
Texas were calling the, Panhan 
die the American Desert, our 
foiefathers by the sweat of their 
brow were (Proving it the “ Land 
of Promise ”

The coming of the railroad into 
the Panhandle meant the ship 
ment of lumber for new homes, 
new school houses,new churches, 
new court house and many other 
improvements added one by one 

Agriculture became more im 
joitant as an occupation, ma 
chinery and farm tools made it 
easier and more profitable

I'tt.pie began to come from all 
of the southern states. Tilts 
people were of the best: they 
kept developing bntil we have 
the Panhandle of today.

The shacks of yesterday are 
disapi>earing (turn the I*anhar.dle 
of today. Near, modern homes 
are taking their places*

We people of U e northwest do 
b« lieve in education We prove 
this by our well equipped high 
schools, our rural high school-* 
• qiiioping themselves as town 
«•¡tools do. We believe ia edu
cating the children of today so

The Dixie’s
Eg Savings

In  G r o c e r y  and S h o e  D e p t’s
H u n d re d s  of D o l la r s  W orth  so ld  be low  the 

prbsent v a iu e s - - re su lt s  of early buping.

You have only to make us a visit to be convinced it pays 
to trade at this store and pay CASH for whatever you buy. 
In the face of advancing markets aud lrigher values this is 
the, way you can keep down the HIGH CO« I1

Buy ail the Flour you need tor K will be higher

Shoes no higher here
Strictly up-to date uice footwear at 50 to 75 cents less 

than the present value.
Oxfords, High Top in Kid and Canvas.
Men’s new English Last in Walk Over and White House. 
A full line of Lewis Shoes. •
Make a visit to teis Shoe Station and look over our stock.

Many new tilings in the Dry Goods 
Departments each week.

Always get our prices ou Eggs, Butter and Poultry.

PHONE 23 ,

O. N. STALLSWORTH
«u t ir .» .  

—

much that we even have a teacher • 
factory at Canyon and it turns 
out teachers who know how to 
teac^. We have our well 
equipped, well attended, yet 
still growing college at Claren 
don and several othera in this 
section.

We now have three railroads 
in the Panhandle Our farmers 
and stockmen havu the best of 
•tpportunities tor marketing 
their products, and having any 
desired supplies shipi>ed to their 
doors.

We have our telephone lines 
and our telegraph stations, »0 
that we-are in touch with the 
outside world.

We have our daily newspapers 
ooosting the Panhandle and tell 
ing the world we are up and 
doing.

The roads in the Panhandle 
are fairly good today and our 
people are yet busy making them 
better. The Ozark Trail and the 
Gulf Highway through the Pan 
handle bring many tourists •

LATIN A PURPOSELESS STUDY

Excusa That It G^ec Mental Discip
line la Declared to Be Nut 

Adequate.

I f one tliwa not Study thine* b e ta «* » 
they “trum tin* luilid," why. tin.1*, 
should oin* sillily the,»? The *n » »W  
I* exiruordlmirll* simple* one Ntudles 
thins* In-ciiuse lln-y serve a purpose. 
I ilo not say. mark vuu, u useful pun- 
l>osc\ hut u purpose—n valid puri-os*, 
a genuine purp-Ve, not a make-be
lieve pUI'llOM*.

Mental discipline Is nut a valid or 
gcuuioe purpise— it's n make btlieve. 
Meanwhile the number o f purpia»r*. of 
Pennine, valid purpose«, 1« simply In
finite. Lenrninjr tt> read Virgil la. of 
course, Jud 11a valid a puiiswe an 
learning to Imke a pumpkin pie. The 
test Ik. however, n - t  did the atinlellt 
p it menial discipline? hut i-hii he read 
and enjoy Virgil? cun lie piny t'.u* 
symphony? will someone eat the pie?

And because people rarely care to 
read Virgil, beeru e id. 1 vat none of 
the thou an nils who atvidy Latin ever 
can or do read Virgil, therefore. In 
so far ns tli-y are cnuei-rtied. studying 
I-utin ha« no purisise and cannot be 
defeoded n« mental discipline.—Abra
ham Hexm r in tim Atlantic Monthly.

World’* Greatest Jud^e.
_  _ ,1 . . ® If greatness c inatats of great abll-
Tbe I anhandle t*f tomorrow 14 .jfy Mr*ke«l with great «ppMinutty,

then we must pas* lui.hitHeug.l the 
declaration that Marshall Is the great
est Judge Ilf tin itige, state« Hugh 
11. Brown In tjie Case ami Com
ment. No English Judge ever had tlie 
opportunity o f n new field exii'pt 
Hardwicks In e<|uit.v. Marshfield in 
eoiuiuercial law. and possibly Slowed 
in admiralty. The world never hud 
known a science o f n written constitu
tion o f government until It eutue In 
Marshall's time.

Kiaudlug before his portrait. In 
company with 1» distinguished for
eigner. an American lawyer said: “ We 
consider Imn the greatest Judge o f 
our country.”  A British Justice re
plied : “You might well snv the great
est Judge o f any country."

Another Englishman. James Bryce, 
said, in sulistance, that the higher i]unl- 
lti-'< of Marshall's decisions never hud 
liet-n surpassed aud hut rarely equaled 
liy the most futnou* Jurists o f modern 
litinijM- or o f ancient I’ ome.

not marred by the old shacks, 
for they are all gone and in their 
places are new modern building« 

The schools of tomorrow are 
better equipped and better at 
tended The rural high school 
offers the country boys and girls 
the same opportunities as their 
city cousins enjoy. Our colleges 
will offer more to their students 
then than they do now. Canyon 
conferring a Degree

Upon our farms will be raised 
thoroughbred stock and full 
blooded poultry only Our farms 
will be farmed more scientitt 
cilly One crop farming will be 
hopelessly out of date. The Pan 
handle will feed almost the entire 
state of Texas. •

We will have moje efficient 
means of communicating with 
the outside world, living less and 
less to ourselves.

Our churches .will be used 
more to uplift people, help them 
mentally, morally, physically 
and not so much to preach aud 
storm at them.

Our jail houses will be almost 
useless, while our courthouses 
will be usedas a place ft r people 
Vo ‘Vet together” socially. A ; 
place where'Ife is uplifted, not 
helped on the downward march.

The Panhaodlt! of tomorrow 
not perfect but j ista little nearer 
to perfection, a place where men 
live together in harmony and 
strive for the upbuilding of all 
that is best.

In Panama City. ,
In IVin-.imn City thè Ktrveis, though 

narrow, «r e  well pnveci, «mi minliury 
ciiiitliUmj« «re  «il flint iniiy he deslns). 
Tln- house.« «re  |>icuie<'»'iue wlth th- lr 
iNilcimieU front«, mul wwrcely «  house 
e\i*ts liut thore 1« sente’stoni* hem-uth 
tt.

TIUk, <>f cour«*, I »  tlu* resali uf a 
■tulileti griivvtli t:f business.

Of ehuri-hos tln-re «re  mr.ny. im-l 
bistorte hiinlmurk« masuintly rovi\ -■ 
memorie« of mnniiiiitng |>lr:,lès, rre 
ninnile ihiys «mi o f thè glorie« hii.I 
opuleiirv of wiint vvuk *nce otto of 
Spaili* «trongmit unii best garritomeli 
cltles in i lillà homi-phere.

The tomi et mn siili m-e thè rullìi 
o f olii PsBuiun acro*» tlie green ku- 

j vanii«« «mi tini eros« lite fauious 
lirltlgn over wliteb Morgan uuirehed 
to utuck «m i - n:k Mn* city.

I The tovwr «.* i l . »  Cuthodrnl o f  flu 
A iihhUisIiik il-. / « 'e o e  thè o llier r-*-
innlns of th- 1 -. i H iatiòn» snd dtn*- 
keou« nove ov, _,.w h  w llli dense vi g«- 

! latina nhd tr«i .-ut juuni^.


